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1 , OUR COUNTRY.
.)OIIN (i. WlIlTI'IKlt.

Our thought oi'thei' is ylad with hopi?,

Dear country of our love unil prayers

;

Thy w.iy is down no futal slope,

But lip to iVi'cr sun ami air-5.

TriiHl as by I'liriiaci,' fires, and yet

By God's grace only stronger made;;

In future tasks before^ tlicc set

Thou Shalt notlaek the old time aiil.

! The fathers sleep, but men renuiiii

I

As true and wise and brave as they
;

'i

Why count the loss -without the ^^ainy

I
The best is that we have to-ilay.

1

, No lack was in thy primal stock,
'\ No wcaklint? founders builded here;

, , There were the men of IMynioidh Kork,

i
The Puritan and Cavalier;

\ And they whose firm endurance yaiiie<l

j

The freedom of the souls of men,
I AVliose hands unstained in peace maintained

j The swordless commonwealth of renn.

I

- And time Shall be the power of all

: To do the work that duty bids;

I

And ijiake the peojde's Council Hall

I

•

. As lasting as the Pyramids.

i
Thy lesson all the world shall learn,

I

The nations at thy feet shall sit;

\ Earth's farthest mountain tops shall burn
With watchfires from thine own nplii

.

» - (ireat, Avithout seeking to be great
' 15y fraud or conquest—rich in gold

;

i;.^ Uut richer in the large estate

Of virtue which thy children bold.

I
With peace that comes of purity,

And strength to simple justice i.lue,

So owns our loyal dream of thee,

(iod of our fathers! make it true.

Oh, land of lands! to thee we give
Our lov<!, our trust, our service free :

For thee thy sons shall nobly live,

And at thy need shall die for thee.

(Tlw Critic, New York, 23 August, ISOO.)





FLAG PRESENTATION,

The Official Programme for Thursday,
Oct. 9, 1890.

The following is the ollicial programme
for the presentation of the flags to the

public schools, Thursday, Oct. 9th.

Storer Post, No. 1, Dept. of New Hamp-
shire, G. A. R., will meet at G. A.' R. hall

at 8 o'clock a. m., Oct. 9th, 1890.

Line will be formed on Congress street,

right resting on Pleasant street, and iu

the following order:

Kearearge Flute and Drum Corps,
Abram Knj', leader.

Storer Post, No. 1, Dept. N. II., G. A R.,

M. H. Bell, Coindr.

IIOL'TK.

At 8.45 a. m. the column will ruarcli to the
High school on I'aniel street, where the pre-
sentation ot Hag there, and at the following
)ianied schooLs will take nlace as hereafter
described.

Fioin the High school, the route will be as
follows, viz : ( ounteiniarch on Daniel strt-el,

thence to Market, Hiuiover and High streets
to the Farrugut school house.

I? rom the Farragut school the column will
march to the \Vlii])ple .school over the follow-
ing route. From High street to Hanover,
Vantjhan, Congress, Middle and State .streets.

From the Whipple school the route will be
through Summer and Autin .streets to the
I'aroehial school.

From the Parochial school the route will be
from Austin street to Middle street, Uichurds
Avenue to South .strcut and to the Haven
school.

At each of the .sci'ool buildings the fol-

lowing exercises will take place :

I. Patriotic airs by the Flute & Drum Corps.
I!. Presentation ofllag by Comrade of Storer

Post.

III. Singing of Star Spangled Kaiiuer by
school children.

IV. Acceptance of the Hag.

V. Raising the flag by a member of Storer
Post and a pupil of the school,

VI. Siuging ot America by school children.

The ceremonies at each school will be
conducted by the following named Com-
rades, and members of the Board of Ii>-

struction, viz. :

HIGH SCHOOL.
Presentation of flag by Conidr. M II. Pell.

Acceptance bj' his Honor K. S Fay, Mayor.
Uaising ot Hag by Comrade C. F. Goodwin and

pupil.

iARH.\(iCT SCHOOL.
I'rcsentation ot Hag by Capt. A. R. Yates, U.

S.N.

Acceptance by Ira C. Seymour.
Raising by Comrade .John P. Tibbetts and

pui)il.

WIIU'I'LE SCHOOL.
Flag orescntation by Dep. S. \'. C. George E.

Hodgdon.
Acceptance by Rev. H. K. Hovey.
Raising by Comrade Joseph Foster, U. S. N.

I'AISOCHIAL SCHOOL,
Presentation by Comrade M. M. (Jollis.

Acceptance by Rev.b'ather K. M. O'Cullagluin.

Raising by J. V. C. John JMcOaltrey.

HA\'EN scaooL.
Presentation by O. D., J. A. Sanborn,
Acceptance by Major David Urch.

Raising by Comrade Uenry Colson.

At 2 p. ra., a detail of ten men from
Storer Post, together with the Board of
Instruction and Flnte and Diura Corps,
will proceed in barges to the Pranklin,
Woodbury aud Spalding schools, where
tlie same exercises as described for the
forenoon will take place, conducted by
the following named Comrades and mem-
bers of the Board of Instruction.

lUANlvLIN SCHOOL.
Presentation by S. V. C , Josenli 11. Cuitis.

Acceptance b5' member of Board of Inst rnc'n.

Raising bv Comrade W . H. Smith.

WOODl'.UUV SCHOOL.
Presentation by Adj. c:. H. BesseJievre.

AeceiJtance by mendji-r of Board of Instruc'n.

Kaising by Comrade \Vm. II. Lear.

Sl'ALUINO SCHOOL.
Presentation by Q. M., II. S. Paul.

Acceptance hy memljcr of Board of Instruc'n.

Kaising by J. William Watkins.
{'J'init.f, ;iO September, 1800.)

FLAG PRESENTATION.
The following circular is iiublished for the

iulorniation of comrades

:

llEADQ'R's Storer Post, G. a. R.,
)

I)i:i''Toi- N. II.

I'ORTSJIOUTIl, N. II., Oct. G, 1S90. )

Comrade:— Storer Post will present the
Flags to the Schools of this City, on Thurs-
day, Oct. 9th.
You are liercby notified to appear at G. A.

R. Hall, on above date, at S o'clock, a. m.,
SHARP, in full uniform.
The Post will leave the Hall at 8.30.

it is earnestly requested that yc)U make a
special effort to attend, and thus emphasize
by your presence, that the patriotic Hrc of 'HI

and '(;.") has not abated, and tliat yovi arc in ac-
cord with this noble ol)jcct lesson in patriot-
ism to the schools of our City.
Should the weather lie unfavorable on that

day, a signal will be sounded by the FIRE
ALARM atU.45 as follows :—Five blows of one
minute intervals.

If fair Friday, same signal, same hour, in-

dicating cAcrcises will take place on that
day.

Yours in F. C. & L.

I\I. H. Bell,

C. H. P.EssELlEVKE, Commander.
Adjutant.

{'J'imes, 7 October, ISDO.)
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<> siiy, can you ^la-, b>- the iluwn'a early
What so proudly we liiiileii iii tla- lull

last yiciimiiig ?
-

Whose broiul stripes ami brij^ht slurs
Through the perilous light

O'er the raini)arl3 we watehed
Wore so gallamly streauiiuL;.

While the rocket's red glare,
The boia'ih burst iug iu air
(iave ])roolihroiigli the night
That ourFhig was wlill thert-.

The Star bpuugled liaiiiier,

O longiiiuy it wave
O'er the land olthe free

And the home olthe brave.

liglit

ighl's

TO THE coiniiiii: ^oiicM-alinii.s should be
constantly brouiiht a full realization

of the saciitk'es of the men of (;i-(;5 in
belialf of the free institutions of America.
That comnuinity thrives best wherein
public opinion is stirring and constant in
past events as well as in the current
happenings which compel ahearini^. His-
tory fj:rows old, but it should never be-
come stale, and that which concerned the
state, decades or centuries ai^'o, is as much
a part of i)rescnt history as ell'ect is a
relative of cause. The men of 'CI were
sons of the patriots of '7G, and the paijes
of New Hanip.shire's history, made niem-
orablt by Lan,Lcdon, Whipple, Stark, Sul-
livan and an innumerable h(jst of heroes,
were a,<j:ain illumined by tl:e deeds of men
who j^ather to-day under the folds of tiie

starry banner, victorious for the ri^'ht ou
a hundred bloody tlelds.

From this year of i^raco to the Conti-
nental couLn-ess of '7(i is a far cry; but on
occasions like this of to-day Time comes
back, and space is abridijetl. One lives in
the past for a moment, and memory
brings back tender paitings, cheered with
hope, yet tempered with mis;:ivin^, the
latter, alas ! too often realized; brini;s
back the weary march, tlu' huriied bivou-
ac, the crack of the rille or the rush of
shell, and one by one, in oliedieuce to an

involuntary roll-call, former comrades
pass in review with a silent—"Here !"—
until the dreamer awakens to a realiza-
tion that the companion in tent and liekl

is "present" oidy in memory, but is, pe--
haps, happily accounted for, and his rest-
ing place shrouded ivilli tlu; blossoms of
each recurring May.
But living men are here today, some of

whom bear the inell'aceable marks of the
bloody sti'ife of a (juarter century ago;
some who stood with Karragut and dared
the danger the old hero courted and de-
spised

; men who marcheil throuiih Georgia
with Sherman ; who fought at Vicksburg
with (ii'ant

; at C'iiancellorsville and Look-
out Mountain wiih Hooker; who stood
with Burnside at bloody Freilerickslnirg,
with J^iltle Mac at Autietain

; who had
sailed through a deluge of lire at New Or-
leans and INIobile; men Avho followed
Sheridan up the Slu'uandoali valley; who
came at last through Five Forks and
the Petersburg trenches to victory and a
restored nation, at Ifichmoud.

The presence of these men ou this oc-
casion is a living lesson to the youth of
today. The lesson of the Flag is mani-
fest in the jierson of the men who sa^ ed
it; couki anything be more impressive':'
They have come back fnun the brink of
the grave to tell the World that where
iloats the Stars and Stri{)es, liberty and
equal rights are man's birthright, which
none shall ilare assail.

iVs tlje Hag passes from hand to hand,
with an added blessing as it goes, its linal

custodian should receive it with a vow
of allegiance so heartfelt that he may ex-
perience an honest joy wherever its broad
liekl greets his eye, and attune his heart
and train his hand to sing its gloi'y and
maintain its honor in whatever station in

life he may be called.

Under the Flag, as a student, he will im-
bibe the virtues of loyalty and lidelity

;

and steadfast to tliose vii'tues as a citizen
in after life, under the same Flag his man-
hood will make good the promise of his
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youth. The lass of today will be the
matrou of tomorrow, aud she will tell to
the patriots of a future generation how
the stars and stripes lloated ovei- the com-
mon schools wherein her youth was
passed, and where she learned the duty of
love to country, and of sucrilice to main-
tain its integrity ; and they shall rise and
call her blessed.

Moved by a patriotic impulse, a few
weeks ago, the members of Storer Post
voted to donate to the several schools of
this city, a handsome national color, to be
displayed daily when weather ])ermits.
Having secured the adoption by the city
of the names, "Whipple" and" Farragiit,"
for the new schoolliouses, tlie programme
which has been carried out today, was
carefully arranged, and the forr^aliuvcs-
titure, so anxiously anticipated, has now
become a fact accomplished.

rirK I'liF.SENT.VTIONS.

The morning dawned delightfully ; ev-
erybody was up and stirring at an eai-ly

hour, breakfast was swallowed with little

ceremony, judging from tlie numbers on
the street, and when at 8.30 the line was
formed on the Square, Scorer Post was
greeted by an assemblage respectable in

character and in point of size.

The High School

As announced in the oflicial prograinn)e,
the Post proceeded directly to the High
school, halted and faced the side entrance
on Chapel street, the speakers and custo-
dians of the did'erent Hags at the front
and ceutre. The pupils tiled out and took
position in rear of the Post, in charge of
George D. Whittier, teacher of music in

the public schools. At the entrance stood
the Rev. Alfred Gooding, Principal Upton
aud his corps of assistants. At the com-
mand :

.\TTENTION !

Commander M.IIr Bell ordered the drum
corps to play, to which Bandmaster Kay
responded with The Star Spangled Ban-
ner. This being concluded, Comd'r Bell
addressed Rev. Mr. Gooding in the fol-
lowing pithy and expressive words :

ADDUKSS OF CO.MD'j; M. H. liVAA..

Ri':\'. SiK :—It is my privilege as the
representative of Storer Post, Grand
Array of the Republic, to present you, and
through you to the scholars of the High
School, this beautiful emblem of our
country.

]\Iay the flag as it waves daily over their
heads, spreading its gentle influence so
lovingly artnind, till \he heart of each
scholar with the warmest jtatriotism and
love of country and the tlag, that through
life it shall be ever present in their
thoughts.

For liberty and union, one and insepara-
ble, now aud forever, we fou^-lu, and hun-
dreds of tliou.-aods of our coinrades died

;

and that tiiey may nothnvu died in vuin,
the Grand Army of the Republic seeks that
our starry flag may everywhere through
the great republic, teach the coming gen-
erations tiiat all men are eijual before the
law aud tli;it this union must and shall be
preserved.

See to it, scholars of the High school,
if another crisis comes, that yon too
declare by word and deed if need be,
that this government of the people , for
the people, and by the peoplt^ shall not
perish from the earth.

I\Ir. Gooding received the color and
turning it over to Comrade Charles F.
Goodwin of the Post, ami John F. 'I'racy

of the nii;li school, lesponded in suli-

stance as follows :

, nv.v. MJi. ciooDiNci's .\i)i)iti:ss.

Mr. Commander : In behalf of the may-
or ol the city of Portsmouth, who is una-
voidably absent, 1 thank you and your
comrades of Storer Post for this beauti-
ful Jlag, the emblem of Liberty, tlie pride
of a reunited and happy country. This
custom is a most excellent one, generally
observed thnnighout the country; audit
is a source of great satisLaction to know
tliat we in Portsmouth are not slow in im-
itPting it. It is, as it sliould be, to the
l)npil3 of the schools, a perpetual remind-
er of the higher privileges we enjoy, high-
er than those attained by any nation on
the globe.

It teaches us to cherish the lofty si)irit

of patriotism and self-sacrilice you anil

your comrades displayed in the country's
liour of need, and to emulate the deeds of
their fathers in upholding the sacred
trusts transmitted through succeeding
generations.
Again I thank you, and in behalf of the

city I accept this beautiful llag, the gift
of Storer Post.

As the flag was unfurled from the tow-
ering stall', the pui)ils sang "Ameiica;"
but not a cheer was heard, the ritual of
the Grand Army making; no provision
therefor. At the close of the siuging
Commander Bell gave the order :

attention! S.vr.UTK THE l'I.A(; !

Aud where a thousand throats shouUl
have made Heaven's blue vault ring with
patriotic cheers, flfty hands went to the
rims of flfty hats instead; and the flag

was saluted. That ritual needs revisi'ng.

The march was then resumed and upon
arriving at

The Farragut School

The line was formed as before, aud in

an eloquent aiklress, made doubly so by
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the .speaker's service with Farragut ou
the Br.)oklyu l)ofore the war aud as aid
to the Admiral on the tla<;;.ship Hartford
at the nicinorahle tight in Moljile Bay,and
in command of tlie gunboat Sehua in the
same action.

Capt. Ariluir K. Yates, U. S. N., said :—

CAIT. YAIKS' ADDKICSS.

.Mr. Seymour, Gentlemen of the city
gove-rumeiit, teachers and pupils:
The dcUy tliat has devolved upon me of

presenting the flag of our country to this
school is one exceedingly gratifying, not
only tliat in its performance I am carry-
ing out the Inghly patriotic purpo:^es of
the G. A. ]{ ; but that in connection with
our beloved Flag, the opportunity is of-
fered of mentioning one after wliom this
school is named, who did so much to
make that Flag wave victoriously at the
close of a rebellion greater than had ever
l)een waired. The purpose of presenting
the national Flag to the public schools of
cur country has been stated today, and
often on similar occasions throughout the
land; but I cannot feel wholly satislieil

unless 1 call jour attention, aud especially
that of the pupils, to the fact that it can
scarcely be loo fre()uently repeated, tliat

the G. A. K. knows from personal experi-
ence how cheeiing, how ennobling, how
conducive to the performance of lieroic
deeds, was the sight of the starry Flag in

conllicts where the results were doubtful.
It was a soul .stirring liope of victory, for
it was an assurance as long as it waved
that tile result was yet in the hands of
those battling beneath its folds. From
time immemorial the National Flag has
been the rails ing point, and the sentiment
attached to it has undoubtedly become
hereditary. This sentimtnc should be
one of the holiest and purest that occu-
pies tiie human breast. Is the Flag not
emblematic of ihe institutions of our
country 'i Does it not call country, home,
anil all the endearing Ues that accompany
these words to the mind, making tlie

heart quicken its beat with patriotic im-
l>ulses ':

No matter whether we approve or ilo

not, of all the acts done l)y the govern-
ment of our C(unitry ; it is, nevertheless,
"our country, right or wrong," and the
Flag representing all it is, slnudd be more
precious to us tliau our lives, and should
be kept unsullied by any act that would
bring to the cheek of a patriot the suspi-
cion of a blush. T(j have our country al-

ways right, and conse(piently the Flag in
tlie [iroiid po.sition of universal respect it

holds today, let each and all of us resolve
to do what within us lies to this pur-
pose. Tills can tie done only i)y making
our |)olitics like our religion', a matter of
i:oiiscieiice, and when we exercise the
right of a citizen, let each of is do it as

if the welfare of the country lestcd upon
his shoulders alone. Most truly and sin-
cerely do 1 believe that Adndral David
Glasgow Farragut, after whom this school
is named and to whom 1 have alluded, al-

ways acted as if he felt this responsibili-
ty. By our acts are we judged, and no life

in our country's history is more studded
with evidences of honest and pure inten-
tions than that of the grand old Admiral.
He was what a leader should be— brave
but modest; bold without recklessness;
full of resources; honest as day; true as
steel; pure in his personal character, and
as as a result of these qualities, possessed
of that maLcnetism that caused his subir-
dinates to be loyally attachetl to him, and
to love as well as respect him.
This dear old town of ours will be al-

ways mentioned in liistory in connection
with his name, for at thii navy yard, he
died on the Uth of August, 1870. and in
the vault at St. John's Church his re-
mains were laid until at a later date they
wta-e removed to New York, the state of
his adoption. Time will not permit mc
to say more than a few words of this
grand old hero, whose love for the Flag
was unbounded. The comrade who hoists
the Flag this hour upon your schoolhouse,
as well as the one who adtlresses you,
has the honor of having served under
hira.

To Comrade Tibbetts is the honor of
carrying in his [lerson toilay, evidences of
his devotion to the Flaii, and weighty re-

miniscences of one of the most memorable
actions of the Admiral, in the stiape of
pieces of shells received during the pas-
sage of Forts Jackson and Fhiliii. The
successful passage of these forts earned
for the admiral the atlectiouite soubri-
quet of "old Salamander."
The Admiral's calm self possessed man-

ner in battle, the conadeiue all felt in his
ability, inspired all about him with a
touch of his own determination to leave
nothing undone to assure success. His
plans of battle were like himself, plain
and straightforivard, easily compre-
hended, and as a consequence successful.
The Admiral, my young friends, did not
have the advantages you possess of acquir-
ing an education. He was appointed a

raidshipman in the Navy in 1810, and hav-
ing been born in 1801, at Campbell's sta-
tion near Knoxville, Tenn., was conse-
quently but nine years oUl. At the early*
aL'e of thirteen he was in command of one
of the Fssex's prizes, taken during the
eventful cruise of that vessel in the Pa-
cific, under Commodore David Porter.
He was but 14 wlien slightly wounded ou
that vess(d, in her action with the Pluebe
and Chei-ub. He received the con mtn-
dation of his commander, who regretted
the young sailor was not old enough for
promotion. Think for a moment of the
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deeds of this strlpline: at about 3'our atjje.

One who, instead of havin<( all the aids

and encouragenii-nt to study tliat tids ])vo-

gressive ai;e and a ^t.'uerous country aliord

you, ac(|uire(l his i<no\vledi;e under i^reat

dillicultii's. Tiiat he was a man of varied
infoiMuation, ahlc to convt;rse in some
three oi' four European lanyuaijes, is an
evidence of his ri'tlnement as well as of
ids industry and abiliiy, and truly tlie

promise of the yontli was realized in an
liuuorable manhood.
Such was tlie man after wliom your

seliool is named. Sueh the man who
loved most devotedly the Flai; that is to

tly over your selioolliouse. On cominii- to

your (hiily tasks may ihe siglitof tlieFlaj^

create in you a de^iri^ to eniuhitt; in Ids

siood ([ualities, in his desire for knowl-
edge, tlic man wlio ha^^ shed so muchlion-
or upon our starry banner; and let me
a>k you to remember, as showini^ tin- d^f-

ei-eiK'e and respect in wtiicli the Fia^i is

liehl by tliose wliose special duLy it is to

show it in foreiii;n lands, who are most
familiar witli it, from liavini; it, I may
say, almost liourly in their view, tliat on
boartl every IT. S. man-of-war, wlienm'er
the Fiat? is hoisted to or lowereit from
the peak, every face is turned towards it.

and every head is uncovered. Tins, not
from blind idolatry or maudlin sentinu-ut,

but as a tribute of respect to our country
and her emt>l('m, t'le syml)ol of proi^ress

Mild freedom
Into yiuir liands, my youmz friends, as

representatives of the condn;; tfcneration,

does tlie Li. A. K. comnutlhis Fla;;, trust-

inj; that you will in your turn transmit it

to tlie next generation with addcil honor,
and may the deeils that will make it so,

be not necessarily tliose of iiloody war,
tint of lionorable peace, in tlie advance-
ment of civiliza'ion, and the hasteniiiij; of
that day whfii tlie vvc-rkl will be wiser,

and international (|ueslions will not lie set-

tled by miglit, but by rit,dit.

The speaker.was loudly applauded, and
at the conclusion was presented wittiallne
bi.uipii't by the principal of the school.
Miss Fierce, in behalf of 1 little tive-year
old pujiil, Josie Kane. The musical pro-

liramnu- was here repeated, duriii': which
C(mirade John V. Tibbetts, who wiis se-

verely wounded at the passt)_<;e of Forts
Jackson and St. Philip, below New Orleans
on the 24th of April, 18(!2, while servini?

on the U. S. S. Katahdin—uccompanied
hy Ferley Spinney, a (mpil of the scliool,

proceeded to the roof of the Ijiiili'intr and
raised "Old Glory," whicli a', this time re-

ceived tlu; liouia<;e of the a>»seml)led

throats.

Mr. Ira C. Seymour, of the Board of
Instruction, tlelivei'ed tin; foUowim?
[lointed ami stirring addrtss of accept-
ance :

I\Ilt. SKY.MUUIt'S ADIJKHSS.

Gentlemen : I have been selected to

thank you iu belialf of this school and its

friends for this yift. In tlie selection of
the "ensign" of the nation as a present to
the youth of our city, you have again
manifested your tltlelity to your country

,

and will place this Hair so iirominently
before these scholars, that it will become
a source of study with them, and in study-
ing to ascertain its origin and the [lurpose
it is used for as a "national emblem,"
they wi.l learn to honor, reverence, and
love it, anil so strongly will it become en-
twined around their hearts that as the
years of manhooti come upon them, tliey

will be as ready to defend it (if need be)
as you were. And as the love and respect
for the llag becomes a part of tlieir na-
ture, so the union of the states and the
form of government will be a part of
tlieir very lives to them. In looking
upon its stars and stripes we are remind-
ed of what we owe to you and your com-
rades. We have today the best gov-
ernment on eartli, and one iu wliich all

law abiding citizens are fixe. And under
this Flag no citizen need to bend the knee
to any one except his Creator. Again 1

thank you heartily for your estimable
U'ift, and the interest you thereby mani-
fest iu the pupils of our schools.

The march was again re.>-umed, and a
halt was made at

The Whipple School

on State st>eet, and on the spacious
grounds on the eastern side, the Post
faced the side entrance and behind the
veterans were deployed the pupils of the
school. Witldn the arch over the en-
trance stood Depart. S. V. Com. George
Iv Ilodgdon who gracefully delivered the
ll'ig in the following impressive words:

ADUIilOSS Ol' (ilCO. 1;. IlOiJCJDON.

liKN'KKKND Silt:—Upon the standard of
the United States is written in invisible

letters tlie story of the immense
sacrifices endured to estibli.sh the

Union, to protect its honor when assailed

by foreign powers, and to preserve its ex-

istence in the most desperate of coiitlicls,

whicli cannot lie toodee[)ly impresseil upon
the minds of the American youth, for upon
them devolves thi! fnturi^ destinies of this

great country, and the cost of such a leg-

acy is the true mvnsure of its value.

With a i)ropriety that is most com-
mendable, although an innovation upon
the customs of the past, our municipal au-

thorities ha\'e desi;^iiate(l the two cimimo-
dions structures recently coinpleteil for

public instruction, by the names of illus-

trious patriots of dillereut eras. One has

been uanieil iu honor of Farragut—the
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first of American Admirals—over which
we have witnessed tlie unfuiiin;? of the
colors of the Union ; the other, under
the wulls of which we now stand, is a me-
morial to one of Portsmouth's most emi-
nent citizens, a distinguished f^enural in
the armies of tlie Revolution, whose auto-
graph is lixeil to the imaiortal document
which .i,'ave birlli to this republic.
To crown the spacious edillce with the

uatiouul emblems is our duiy of today;
aud for this purpose I have been selected
by my comrades of the Grand Army, in

their behalf, to present to you, sir, as a
reprcseutativeof the educational interests
of this city, the flag of the United States
which is henceforth to lloat over Whipple
School.

The Rev. Henry E. Ilovey of the Board
of Iiislrucliou accepted the tru^t in behalf
of the city, in characteristic phrase, graph-
ically picturing the future of the veteruu.
Here are his words :

KKV. MK. IIOVEY'S ADDKESS.

Gentlemen of the Storer Post of the
(irand Army of the Republic, ladies aud
gentlemen :

As a member of the Board of Instruc-
tion, and of the sub-committee in especial
chaige of this school, it gives me a great
deal of lileasure to accept at your liantls

this beautiful symbol of our country's
freedom, to be cherished and preserved,
and constantly displayed from the top-
most point of this building.

I cannot but think that such events as
these, which are occurring at this time in
many parts of the country, hold aud will
continue to hold a very real place in the
history of our land, and that some day
the fact will be widely recognized. That
for instance, there will be on the walls of
our luitional capitol at Washington, side
by side with the paintiugs of the Discov-
ery of America, of the Landing of the
Puritans, of the Declaration of Independ-
ence, four ecpial paintings dctpictiiig the
history of the volunteer soldier who
fought for the integiity of the United
States in the great civil war. The ilrst

of these four paintings vvill represent him
a young man leavinii home in 18(11.

There will be seen the familiar homestead
of our American mauhood, and before it

will be grouped the father, the mother,
the listers and brothers of the family.
Ami the young man will be bidding tlieui

farewell auiid his father's blessings and
his mother's tears. Then the next paint-
ing will represent the volunteer in the
midst of battle. There will be the long
line of the blui and tlu; j^ray facing each
other in deadly coidlict. There will be
plunging horses and he ivy cannon and glit-

tering swords, and there will be smoke
and lire and blood.

And then the third painting represents
him coming home at the end of the war.
The city dres>ed in Hags, the streets
crowded with acclaiming and enthusiastic
spectators; the hats thrown in the air,

the bells pouring out their loudest clang-
or, and all that iudescribable scene of
confusion and joy and exultation in vic-
tory, wdiich so many of us remember as
school children then, when the boys in
blue came home for good from Washing-
ton. Well! then, ttiese three paintings
of the life of a volunteer of the great
civil war would not tell all the story,
there would need to be another yet.
And the fourth painting would depict

the volunt>er handing the Hag of the
country to the next generation to keep
and respect aud defend ! A quarter of a
century has goi'.e by, and he is now no
long(,'r a youuL' man. With plenty of life

aud vigor in him jet, he still begins to
feel that in the course of nature the day
must come when his grateful country will '

see him no more. And he feels that his
work is not all accomplished until he has
done what in him lies to impress upon
those coming after him the value of the
Hag for which he, a generation ago, un-
derwent so much labor, toil and hardship.
The seei e in this fourth painting W(nild

aptly be laid in the rich autumn season of
the year, fcjr the life of our former vuluii-
teer is now verging on toward the winter
of old age. The |)lace would be surround-
ed with the sunset lilories of the foliage
of the trees in our autumnal season; but
none of these colors would be so vivid as
in the centre of the picture the red, white
and blue of the tla^ whi<di the veteran
was handing over to those who represent
posterity! And all around would be
groups of school chihlren looking on,
only hnlf comprehending indeed the sig-
uilicance of the ()Ccasiou, but to learn
more and more what it means as time
goes on.

In a w(u-d, ladies and gentlemen, that
fourth Kainting would be- a reproduction
of some such scene as that which we see
around here this nun-inng.

It i> a joy and pleasure to he concerned
in it. And it is a great deliiiht too, licre

to-day, to remember that bonds of de-
scent and kinship knit togettier this scene,
not only with the civil war a quarter of a
century ago, but back further than that In
the hist(try of our land, to the very Dec-
laration of Independence itself, for it is

a mo-t pleasant fait by no means to be
overlooked in the memories of this day,
that the little child, who will unite this
morning her tiny strength with that of
the veteran, to raist; the Hag aloft, has in
her vi'iiis the blooil oi the patriotic Wil-
liam \Vliip|)le, for wlu^m this building is

worthily named, aud who joined with
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Josiah Bartlett and ]\rattli(;w Thornton as
clele,i,'ates from New llainpshire, in sii^n-
lug the Declaration of Inilepen-leiice, "on
July 4th, 177(1.

Sueh coincidences, gentlemen, anil such
occasions as this, do not liip|)en often in
life. They are worth eniphasizlo<>; and
worth reniemberinuj when they do come.
It is good to be here. It is good
to look backward to histor}^ through
your faces, veteran soldiers of 'UI,

and further backward through the
ancestry of this little eJiild and
many more around us, and then to turn
and look forward to the future in the
faces of these children gathered here. In
these faces and in those of the millions of
their companions thri;ugh the land, let us
sei; only peace, for (uir kuul only prosper-
ity, for our country only a steady and con-
stant patri-itism, gu-irding jealously
through generation ai'ter generation, the
honor and welfare of the United States
of America.

^
Comrade Joseph Foster, Paymaster U.

S. N , to whom was assigned the duty of
hoisting the colors, was assisted by a pu-
pil, Miss Wary Stearns llellenger, grand-
daunhter of the late Commodore Charles
Whii)ple Pickering, U. S. N., and a de-
scendant of M;irv (Whipple) Trail, sister
of ("Jeneril William Whipple.
With Miss Ileflenger was Miss Sarah

Edmunds Bradford, daughter of Capt.
Robert F. Bradford, II. S.N. , of tliis city.
The school drill was very line, especially
in view of the short occupation of the
building, and ri'tlected great credit upon
Principal Pickering and his ellicient aids.

The ting was cheered to the echo and
the route was taken uj) for the Parochial
school on Austin st.

Tho Parochial School.
At the impressive dt'votions on Sunday

forenoon at tlie Church of the Iinmaculate
Concepti(m, Kev J^. M. (J.Callaghan, the
talented pastur, referred in soul-stirring
words to the |)atriotic service of today,
and which has now l)ecome another conse-
crated emblazonment on the historic scroll
of dear old Portsmouth. During his re-
marks he spoke fervently and with elo-
quence of the lesson to be ilrawn from
this occasion, ^and surely our (^atholic
brethren who have today entered so unan-
imously and zealously with the old veter-
ans, in the general observance, have been
forenmst in contributing their part to the
auspicious event.
The gatherinii at the I'arochia! school

was one of the largest of the day as it

was one of the most enthusjjistic, parents
and scholars seennng to outdo each other
\n their demonstrations. The piii)ils, 218
iu number, were arranged at each end of
the school, the boys occupying positions

on the west side, and the girls on the op-
posite or east side. Hetween them and
tlie front of the building, and in a semi-
circle were young misses dressed iu white,
each wearing red and blue sashes, and
carrying Hags, as did the other scholfirs.

The scene was picture.'^que and elVective.

Comrade Marcus M. CoUis of Stor(;r
Pjst, No. 1, Past Commander of tiie De-
partment of New Ilanipsliire. G. A. P.,
in presenting the Hag to this school made
a graceful address, which is herewith
ap[)euded :

MIL. COI.LIS' ADDltKSS.

Ueverend Sir :—Some months ago, the
members of Storer Post, No. 1, G. A. K.,
realizing that our ranks are rapidly being
thinned by the ravages of disease and
death, and that in a few years at most our
organization must cease to exist, excejn
in the memories of our countrymen, or
where the record of our deeds shall be in-
scribed upon the pages of the history of
tills nation, the grandest reiniblic the
world ever saw. Desiring above all

things the perpetuity, peace and prosper-
ity of this union of states, to preserve
which we have made so many sacrilices.
Knowing; tiiat the youths of to-day must
soon take our places, and assume the high
privilege and responsible duties of citi-

zenship, guarding the weal or contribut-
ing to the woe of our common country.

Feeling that the institutions di-voted to
training the.minds of these youths should
be suiinountid by the emblem of our re-
.pnblic, that it should daily be unfurled to
their view, that they nn^ht learn to love
it, to study it, and learn the less-ns of
f.iberty, Justice, Tolerance and Eijual
Kights which it symljolizes; and hoping
that this object lesson mit;lit inspire their
young hearts with the spirit of patriotic
devotion t(^ Hag and country, we resolved
to present the American flag to everv
school ill this city. Today, by order of
the Commander of our Post, I am as-iu;ned
the ph-a-^ant duty of partially carrying
into circT.i the wishes of my coinradi-s. by
presenting to you, and through yon to thr
Farochial School wliich is nndrr youi'
chariic this beautiful banner.

You will panlon me, in prcsentiim- it, if

I remind you that from w) other l)ody of
men in (mr land could this gift so appro-
priately come. My ccnnrades know and
appreciate, as none others can, what it

has cost to creat" and pre.-erve thi> Flag
untarnl^hed. They have followed it mi 1st

the lire and smoke of
the beacon star wliici

victory. They have
IMany of them have sh
defense, and beneath
oi our comrades ha\
lives to iirotect it from dishonor.

battlr. It h.-is brcii

I has led them to

Irarned to love it.

I d their blood in its

its folds tlnmsands
e yielded up their
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Diuin.ij the dark clays of tlie liehelUou,
it was tlie rallyin;^ point of men coininij
form all parts of the civilized world, who
lo^'od LiljiTty and ilie cause of human pro-
f^ress. Thi!ir devoi.ioii to it and the prin-
ciples which It ri'i)resents, welded them
into one homogenous mass. T<.)day, you
riiul ili(-m uniti'dly stumlini; by tliose prin-
ciples ill ihc Grand Army of ilie Repui)lic,
reco-jfnizin;;- no East, no West, uo North,
no Sontn, no pariy, >ect or creed, no col-
or or nationality, all scandinic on the one
broad platform of American citizenship,
by birth or adipiion, all equal, recogniz-
in;r only patriotic duty well dona.

Sncli a i^'ift from such men as these is

not for mere sliow. Tliey have higher
motives, and I have no doubt thacyou
will so re;j;ai'd it, and that the youths
under your charL;.- wdl be tau;;litto rever-
ence our yii't, and if tin; necessity should
ever arise, (vvhich may God forbid), they
will Dot be slow in rallyini( t.) iis de-
fense.

The response <>( Kev. Father U'Cal-
la,ii;han was cliaracteri-.tically patiiolicaud
fervent, uieriiins the deep attention aud
ireuerous applau.-e it received. We herc-
w.th i!;ive it in full

:

lATlIKK U'C.M.I.ACIIAX'S ADDltKSS.

Mr. Cullis—Memljers of Stoi'erTost.
Gentlemen: How can 1 llttin;ily thank

you for the s<'iiorous gift and kindly
words with which you greet us to-dav.
How can I tliank you as you ought to

be thanked in the name of the chililren of
this scliool, and the catholic people of
our city, for this l^eautiful aud signilicant
testim(jny of your conlldence in our love
for our country.
You have come, war-scarred veterans

of au historic strife, whose story forms
one of the most instructing and grandest
records of patriotic endeavor and heroism
the svorld ever saw, bearing lovingly the
flag under whose starry fokis you fought
and sutlVred, to place it as a crowning
glory over our scho'ds, knowing full well
that the scIkjoI should be the nursery of
patriots, and feeling that the very sight
of tills banner,, pregnant with such soul-
inspiring memories, must be au education
in itself to the ri.sing generation.

Ki-membering the past, calling to mind
the couirades who inarched shoulder to
shoulder with yon on the battle-tleltl,

catliolic in their loyalty to this land of
liberty, as well as catholic in their fa'th,
who gave tlieir lives that the republic
might live, bearing in mind also the cliil-

dren of those heroes educated within
these walls, following the nol)le instincts
of your lirarts, you gladly and gratefully
include this, (nir ji iroehial school, among
those to whom you oiler your beautiful
banners as a pledge of your interest and
all'ection.

By your graceful action of to-ilay you
protest in the most ellective manmir pos-
sitile against ihat spirit of niisirust and
those doubts about our loyalty, which
have been for the past few years so per-
sevt^riu'ily and iiisidiously fostered by
men who never saw a battle aud who en-
courage ill feeling between fellow citizens
for their own seltish ends. We in this

beautiful city by the sea lia>'e been happi-
ly spared such exhibitions of bigotry.
We catholics can well alt'ord to treat

wi'h indifference those Ureside warriors
who endeavor to persuade the people
tlrit the country is in danger from the
catholic citizen and the catholic church.

We have only to open the history of
that, dreadful civil war in which you, gen-
tlemen, hatl such an honored part, aud
there, in letters of blood, we read the sto-

ry of our loyalty to our country aud to

the starry Ibig, which to-day, thanks to

God, floats triumphantly over it.

What American citizen cau ever f jrget

the brave deeds of the Irish Brigade, the

heroism of a Meagher, a Corcoran, or a
Shiidds, and la^t but grandest of all, of
catholic Slieridan V And, gentlemen, as

you know, hardly a regiment fought for

the Union in which the catliolic citizen-

soldier did not stand side by side with his

non-catholic comrade in the thickest of

the tUht.

True, we are not all agreed on the ques-

tion of education. True, that we catho-

lics, feeling in our hearts and souls the

necessity of an education in which relig-

ion sliould be the informing principle,

maiutain at a great expense and without
the aid of public money, schools where
an education of such i\ character may be
given to our children, feeling convinced
that in the words of an eminent writer,
" he serves the State best who serves God
lirst," and that au education which te.ach-

es him to do this, far froru being a raeu-

ace, is a prop to the State.

Our object is to make our childreu bet-

ter citizens by rearing them fervent chris-

tians, and thus as far as we cau, doing
our part to avert the dangers which
threaten the lleput)lic from that spirit of
iudillerence retrarding religion and its ten-

ets, from that wide-spreadiug laxity of
morals, and from that dishonesty in pub-
lic life which citizens of every creed de-

plore.

But, gentlemen, education has nothing
to fear from us. We know ^hat a free
pecjple must be an educated people to pre-
serve their liberties, and whatever best
leads to this result will always command
our sympathy.
Aud now, gentlemen, let me again thank
you most sincerely fur the wealth of good
will and generous sentiment siguilied by
this presentation.
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Of my long pastorate in this city ex-
teudinji over a period of lifieeii years, L
have many happy ineinuries of kinchiess
and courtesies at the hands of my fellow
citizens, biu none so deeply touched my
heart, none will be so lovingly remeiu-
bered by me m the event of to-day. Need
1 add that I shall ever hold in alVectionate
uieniory you, gentlemen, the members of
Storer Tost, of this city of my adoption,
men who remembering " 'tis sweet and
glorious to die for one's country" went
forth willingly to ofler the sacrifice; men,
who, in a word, were "true to God, their
country and their friends."

Id this spirit, then, 1 congratulate my
fellow-citzeus on the completion of our
new and commodious school houses, and
us you join, our parochial school with
them in this day's solenm and touching
ceremonies, I only say that in good-na-
tured rivalry aud lu.nest, earnest endeav-
or we may work side by side for the wel-
fare of the children of our city, and for
the love of the flag which today, thanks
to your generosity, shelters all of us be-
neath its folds.

Then, as the handsome emblem of
America's Independence, of freedom, aud
of protection to all her people was run to
the masthead by Junior Vice Commander
John .McCaflery of Storer Post, assisted
by pupils Mary McClure and James Dixon,
its unfuUling and waving was greeted
with ringing huzzas from the large con-
course, the children singing "America"
with splendid effect. It was the inten-
tion to have Ivatie Salmon, a pupil of this
school, and daughter of Thomas Salmon
who was a fireman on the historic Kear-
sarge at the lime of her contest with the
Alabama, assist in the raisini,' of the flag,
bnt an unfortunate delay in her arrival at
the grounds prevented the appropriate
conMimuiation. The pupils of the Par-
ochial school looked and appeared grand-
ly, and rendered their assigned parts \\ itli

precision.

All honor to our Tatholic residents who
so unaniniously entered into the spirit of
this notable day. Like Chapman's id-ial,

so their compact was

—

.Nulhing so sweete is as our <;ountrie'.s partli,
And jiiy »'t lliose from whom we claime our

birlli.

After the exercises at the school the
pupils were taken en masse in front of the
rine building by Newell, the photographer.
The ilag was hailed and the boys "went

marching on" to

The Haven School.

Principal Brown had made preparation
In drill ftu- the coming event, aud it is

claimed by all that the pu|)ils here outdid
their fellows in tlie otht^r scliools. Thiir
precision was reoiarkable aud wou honest
praide.

Presentation was made by Capt. J. Al-
bert Sanborn, whose voice has seldom
been heard on public occasions in the past
decade, but his address will show that
his tongue has lost none of its cunning.

CAiT. sanuokn's address.

Major Urch, Gentlemen of the Board of
Instruction, teachers and scholars of
the Haven School.
I am certain that I speak the sentiments

of my comrades of the Grand Army of
the Jiepublic, when I say to-day, that the
waves of time roll back from the shores
of our lives, and we stand here, in

thought at least, as scholars in this or a
similar school. It is appropriate then if

here, on this occasion, we acknowledge
with profound gratitude that debt
we owe to tho^e devoted teachers, not
only of this city, but all over the land,
who in their day did so much to prepare
their scholars and their generation to act
well their part in perhaps one of the most
important, tremendous, aud eventful pe-
riods of modern times.

For, my young hearers, if we of those
earlier times, heard less of personal cul-
ture for one's own sake, than you do .at

tlie present day, our teachers possessed
with their learning the rugged virtues of
men. and if their strong right arms, heavy
hands, and tough birches sometimes gave
us au object 1 confess though at the
time they were objectionable lessons in

endurance, discipline, aud an extremely
prompt obedience; they also encouraged
our \oung hearts to glow and burn with
enthusiasm over tlie classic epoch of our
own country, rather than directing our
exclusive admiration to the glories of an-
cient Greece and Rome.
Under and by rea'i(m of these teachings,

and du'-ing the most sanguinary war ol
modern times, law and onler were main-
tained, chivalry was revived, liberty was
preserved, treason was made odious, and
it was demonstrated to the dioappoint-
meiit of monarcliical ho[)es that a republic
contains witliiu itself the elements of its

own life and self preservation.
These are some of the reasons why we

Portsmouth boys, comrades of the Grand
Army of the iiepublic—the older class in

school—wouUi summons here to-day the
visible and invisible presence of our teach-
ers. We would call to this spot the ven-
erable faces of Harris, Hoyt, Kimball,
Nichtils, Seuter, Durgin, Payson, Deraeritt
and that long line of lady teachers as we'.l,

and lay the tributes of our affection and
reverence at their feet. We would say to
them if you sometimes, and for our own
good, gave to us the stripes, we to-day
and always give to you the stars. The
stars of memory, of sacretl recollection,
the tender reminiscence, the romance aud
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hope that are inseparable from, and be-
loiifr to ycuth. In all that maze of expe-
rience, the li.i;ht and shade, the joy and
sorrow, the victory and defeat wliich en-
ter into ami muke up eventful lives in

eventfnl times, the memories of youth
and school ilays and teachers are inter-

woven in a network we would not unravel
if we could.

My younj; friends, 1 believe you are as
fortunate in your teacliers as we were in

ours. I can say contideutly that you are
acquainted witli the history of your coun-
try, and know for wliat its battles have
been fouirlit. Pardon me if I remind you
and all witliin ilie hearing' of my voice
tliat your countrymen have never fouijlit

a battle to sustain that invented phrase of
"the lii^her law." A Iniiht-r law than tlu;

law ? That is tlie destruction of law and
is only another way of dressing up an
old heresy, that of "the end juslities the
means." The author of that seditious
doctrine lives only in the annals of his

country as a questionable politician, while
he who uttered the words, "With malice
towards none and charity for all, let us y;o

forward tliat a f^ovi-rnment of the people,
by the people and for the people ujay not
peri.>^h from tlie earth" is immortal.
My youn'^ fi lends of the Haven School,

the historian will tell you what the sol-

diers of the war of the rebellion endured
and accomplished. I desire to state brief-
ly what they have done since the war.
YoY the last twenty-live years we have
been orf^anizeil and known as the Grand
Army of the lu'imblic, and we nuuil)er
tlve hundred thousand men, all war vet-
erns. This is an army twenty times great-
er that the Refiular army of the Dinted
States. We have orj^anized one hundred
and tifty thousand of our own sons—not
somebody's else sons, l)Ut our own llesh

and bl)od,—and we have instructed them
in their duties in war, as A'ell as in peace.
This is an army six times greater than the
Regular army. Also during the same pe-
riod more than liiree hunared thousand
loyal women of America have been our
erllcient allies. Mere is an organization of
more thanl,OCO,OUO souls,and what has be(;n

its purposes. First; to secure the results
for which the war was fought. Second

;

to teach loyalty aud practice charity.
Third; to hand over to you, the children
of the republic, our free institutions as
good or better, if that was possible, than
they were handed down to us. The mea-
sure of our success, or the importance of
our endeavors may not now be measured.
If American statesmen, divines, or schol-
ars have been engaged with more ability
in supporting our government than we
have been able to bring, we bid them
God speeil ; but it is a matter of pride
with us that our work has been and is be-
ing accomplished without a debate iu

Congress, without an api)ri>piiailon bill,

and without a roll tall m the llmise uf
Kepresentatives.
The latest act of the Grand Army of

the Ixepublic, is to present a Flag lo each
of the schools of our country, which wi;

are now doing. Teachers and scholars of
the Haven school, we now present this
Flag to you, in the confident hope and be-
lief that it will give an impulse to patriot-
ism, and that the rising generation svill

love it as we love it. We love our beauti-
ful Flag, the stars and stripes, because
it is the emblem of liberty. We love it

because it has been the banner of .Amer-
ican soldiers and sailors in more than four
hundred battles. It has been the shrou I

of hundreds of thousands of patriots,
scores of whom were our own school-
mates and companions. In the dark cloud
of war, or the bright loveliness of peace,
we have followed it, aud have done what
we could to keej) its folds unsullied by the
stains of dishonor or defeat. Aud I would
have you remember, njy young friends,
that American soldiers and sailors have
never borne this Flag iu any but a victori-
ous war.
When we shall have answered the last

roll call, which in the course of nature
we soon must, if we shall have turned
our flag over to the keeping of these
young m'ji. and women and children,
secure in the knowledge that they are
ready, if the occasion comes to make the
sacrilices of patriots in its defence, the
work of the Grand Army of the Republic
has been well tlonc, antl our mission and
life as an organization comes to a glorious
end.

Capt. Sanborn's war record gave to his
words an unusual weight, and his recep-
tion was such as he justly mei'ited.

Comrade David Urch, of the Board of
Instruction, accepted llie flag for the city.

M.V.Iult IMiCJi's ADlMiKSS.

Comrade Sanborn, Commander and
comrades of S'.orer Post, Grand Army of
the Republic :

In behalf of our Haven school, I have
the honor, and I esteem it a glorious priv-
ilege, to extend to you, our deep and
heartfelt thanks for this beautiful starry
em)lem; the endjlem that you amid the
smoke and carnage of battle, the shrieks
of the d> jng, and the ghastly forms of
your fallen dead, followed to victory and
peace, and hel[)ed preserve iu unity and
honor.

We shall gaze upon these stars and
stri|)es as day by day they wave in the
breeze from yonder staff, and soldiers of
the Grand Army, ihese children will not
forget that they received them from the
hands of their defenders and from those,
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who, in danger and strife, helped pre-
serve them united, in honor and glory for
us.

Mr. Commander and comratk-s, we
thauk you, far less for the intrinsic
worth of tliese folds, than for that price-
less spirit of patriotism in your hearts,
that answering when your country called,
now actuates you to insiill into the hearts
of the young, a kindrea spirit of lovaltv
and love, for their country's starry Flag'.
Again we thank you, and in tlie not far

distant future, when you, who preserved
in their unity, the co'nsiellation ol stars
upon this Flag, shall have passed to ttiat
bourne, from whence none ever return,
and have joined your comrades in that ce-
lestial Grand Army beyond the river, may
you with them, look down from on high,
with feelings of pleasure and pride, upon
a whitening harvest of pauiotisLii, whose
seed your own hands, have this day, cast
upon the soil.

Comrade Henry Colson hoisted Old
Glory to its position at mast head, where
it received an ovation. The Post then re-
turned to headquarters and dispersed for
dinner.

The Franklin School.
At two o'clock a tietail of ten men from

StDrer Post, with the lioard of Instruc-
tion, and the Drum Corps, proceeded in
barges to the Franklin school, where S.
V. C. Joseph K. Curtis spoke for tlie

Post in the following eloquent address.

ADDIJICSS Ol' .1. II. CURTIS.

Sir:—By direction cf Storer Post No.
I., Dept. of New Hampshire, G. A. 11., it

becomes my pleasurable duty to present,
in behalf of the Post, to you and through
you to Franklin School building, its
teachers and scholars this Hag of our
Country—an inspiration to every patriotic
and liberty-loving boy and girl in America

;

a shield to the down-trodden and op-
pressed of every land who seek protect-
ion under its star-emblazoned fohis; a
benison to more than sixty millions of the
most happy and prosperous people the
suu ever shone upon: and a heritage,
purchased by the blood of the manhood
of this country, for generations yet
unborn.

It is not necessary that I should tell you
the reason for this and for other cere-
monies that have been witnessed this day.
You read it in every tiny tlag that flecks
our hill-sides and valleys where sleep the
martyred dead; you read it in the empty
sleeve, and crutch, these gray-visaged
men, my comrades—a rtinnant of that
once vast army now swiftly marching into
the great beyonil. Aye, you read it iii

this glorious banner, every star of which
has been purchased with the blood of
your fathers, and immovably set in its

field of azure blue, indissoluble as the
heavens—saving a couuii-y incomparable
among the nations of the i;arlh.

1 am proud that it h:is fallen to my lot
to reiu-esent Storer I'.ist in the pi-esent-
atiou of a hag to Franklin School. This
building is the oldest for the purpose
used, iu this city. From its portals have
gone out some of tiie noblest men and
women iu the Stale and Nation. Into the
war from which this banner was brought
unsallied and without the loss of a siii;^le

star, went moi-e than two scores of its

pupils to do battle for Freedom's cause.
The hones of some of them lie on South-
ern llelds or beneath the waters of the
ocean, martyrs to a holy cause. Who can
say that the patriotic arilor which tilled

their young hearts was not instilled there-
in by daily sight of "Old Glory"—thtating
from a Hag stall' on yonder hill? Yon,
my children, have succeeded to the heri-
tage their valor 'has preserved. You will
love this riiig as they loved it. The daily
sight of its multiplying stars will instill

into your young hearts lessons of patrio-
tism, love of country, liberty, equality
and justice, that will make you pillars of
strength in the upbuildiiig of the nation,
the deadly foes of treason, and honored
meu and women in society.

Comrade Urch again spoke in behalf of
the city as follows :

MA.ioi: u);c'ii's addukss.

Comrade Curtis, Commaniler and Com-
rades of Storer Post:— Iu behalf oi
Franklin school, it ii;ives me unbounded
pleasure and pride to receive at the hands
of those who saved undivided, this em-
blem of our national life.

How shall we thank you, battle scarred
veterans, whose deeds of love ami loyal-

ty to this llag are written in blood on the
escutcheon of our national ensign':' How
shall we thaid^ you, saviors of the nation-
al life, for the priceless spirit of jiatriot-

ism that actuated you to the gift?
No tongue cau tell, nor pen i)ortray, the

sull'ering endured, or the valor displayed,
by the I'nion Patriot army, in defence of
this starry ll;ig, and having fought and
bled in its victorious defence, you come
now to oiler it as a crowning glory, for
the nursery of the futui'e patriot soldier.

May tlie seed of patriotism, sown by
this your loyal act, be bountiful and mul-
tiply within these walls, and niiy this em-
blem of a united land, saved by your aid
from the hands of its would-be destroy-
ers, prove to the youth of this school, a
pillar of lire by night and a cloud by day,
that shall leail them iu the pathway of
ever increasiuii love and loyalty to tlie-ir

country and their tl;ig.

The color was handsomely mastheaded
by comrade W. II. Smith.
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The Woodbury School.

Adjutant C. II. Besselievre fittingly be-
stowed the tlay, and this is what he said
so well.

AUDin.^S Ol' C. U. ISKS.SKI.IKNUE.

Mr. Seymour, Gentlemen of the Board
of Instruction, teachers and scliolars of
the Wcjodlniry scdiuol.

I can assure you iliat it is a pleasure and
L'ratiiication to me to have been chosen by
the Commander and comrades of Storer
Post, No. 1, Grand Army of the Ivcpublic
to present to you in their behalf this beau-
tiful Fla^- of tlie United States of Ameri-
ca, end)lem of libeity, home of the free;
and as it lloats proudly over your heatU
each day as you come and go from school,
may your thoughts revert to these brave
men which surround you, who stood in

the front of liattle on laud and on sea iu

its defence, tluit you, my children, miglit
grow up t(j be men and women of a free
and uuited country. Trusting that it will
teacu you lessons of jjatriotism, love of
couuiry, and all that is noble and good, I

leave it iu your kee|)ing.

The courtesy was acknowledged by a
member of the Hoard of Instruciiou, and
Comrade William 11. Lear sent the Color
to the truck in sliip-sha()e and man o' war
fashion, although he was a good infantry-
man iu the service . At

Tho Spalding School

Came the closing exercise of the day.
The Post was happily represented by
Quartermaster Ib'nry S. Paul, a veteran
of the 13ch N. M., whose deeds speak
louder than his words. As usual, he was
to the jjoiut as this trauscription will
show,

—

AUDltlCSS OK II. 8. TAUL.

We are met to-day for a most intere.'Jt-

ing event. It is one that will have a dai-

ly reminder. It is not foi- this hour and
then to be forgo ';ten forever. Not only
will memory krep alive the day, but its

meaning will have a widening interpreta-
tion as young minds V)ecume i)etter qual-
itled to understand and enter into the rea-

son of tilings. The exercises of tjiis day
in lifting aloft our country's Hag means
much for the future. Let ns think a mo-
ment; what does th(! Hag stand for"? It

is one of the siirns l)y which nationality Ik

distinguislied—by wdiich the sway of a
political jiower is as-erted. It is also au
apiieal to tlie patiiotisni of all those who
see in it the symbol not only of their
country's power but its claims upon them-
selves. As it lloats in tho breeze it seems
to hold aliove us the imperial shield of a
nation's power.

One of the institutions that has from
the first been fostered by this young Na-
tion is the public school. This we regard
as one of the corner stones of our nation-
al structure. Here we are training intel-

lects—here we are training hearts and
lives; here, too, we mean to train pat-
riots.

It is my privilege and plea.-,ure to-day
to present through you to this Spalding
School, named iu honor of one of Ports-
mouth's noble and generous sous, the Na-
tion's Flag. This is the emblem of our
free institutions—the pride of every loyal
heart. It means much to souie of us.
There are here those who ottered their
lives to save the nation from being des-
troyed. They never allowed the old flag

to be trailed iu the dust. It was carried
aloft on many a battle field, and if it*

standard bearer chanced to be cut (-lown,

it was gi'asped by another and lifted high
in air. So let this banner of freedom be
(lung to the breeze and always mark, as it

will, a center of culture and moral refine-

ment—be a lesson cju patriotism to every
boy and girl who may look upon it, and
cause them to love and defend the country
that has so generously provided for their
education and fitting for places of useful-
ness in life.

The few remaining members of that
Grand Army of the war of the rebellion
seek to impress upon these young minds
that friendship bound and united together
those brave defenders during those long
tedious years of the war,and that since its

close charity, has spread its wings over
foe as well as friend, and that the crown-
ing principle which will perpetuate their
results is loyalty.

By order of the commander of Storer
Post, No. 1, Department of New Hamp-
shire, G. A. U., 1 present this fiag to you
to-day.

Flag of the Free! heart's hoiDc and liotne,
isy ungcl liuiiils to valor f^iven,

Tho bt;ir!> nave lit the welkin dome,
And all thy hued wore boru in heuveu.

Foiever tloat that starry sheet,
Wliere bmithus th't foe but falls before us,

Will) fnuHloui's .-oil beneiul) our I'eet,

And Ueedom'b banner waving o'er us.

A member of the Board of Instruction
responded for the city, and as Comrade J.

William Watkins sent the Ked, White and
Blue ahjft to sport in the sunshine and
tell its lesson of Peace on earth, the du-
ties of the day were accomplished, and
the Ensiirn of Liberty fioats where "Wis-
dom's voice is heard and learning holds
sway." There may it lloat forever, a

rainbow of promise, a sign of peace to all

the world.
(
Times, <J October, IS'JD)

.
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' AMERICA.
KKV. S. K. SMITH.

Mj- CdUiUi'}-' 'ti>; (jf lliee,

Nwiiot huul ol' liberty,

Of tlice I siiij?;

I.iind where my fathers died,

r^and of tlie Pilgrim's pride,

From every mountain side

l.c.t freetlom ring.

My native country ! thee,

f.and of the noMo free,

Thy name I love!

I love thj' roclvd and rills,

Tlij' -wood:* and temi^led billb;

My heart with rapture thrills

Like that aboN'e.

Let music swell the breeze
And ring froui all the trees,

Sweet Freedom's song;

Let mortal tongues aivake,

Let all that breathe partake,

F-et rocks their silence break

-

The sound prolong.

My fatlier's God! to Thee,
Author of liberty

!

To Tliee we sing.

Long may our land be bright
With freedom's holy light;

Protect us by Thy uiight,

Great God ! Our King!





APPKNDIX
RELATING TO TlIK

WHIPPLE AND FARRAGUT SCHOOLS.

The Whipple School.
The iiume of \Vhi|)|ile Schu<jl was lirtit

publicly pi-opusied fur the new school-
house on the northeast corner of State
and Summer streets, rortsmoutli, N. II.,

in the followinj^ comnuinication, printed
In tlie Portsmouth Ihiilv Evening Times
of May i;!th, is'JO.

The Whipple School
Editoi! Ti.mks:—That I'ortsniouth once

luuubered amonii,- her citizens a .si<iner of
the immortal Declaration of American
Independence, and that his ashes rest
amon.i,^ us, must have- loni; since been for-
gotten by tlu' iieopie of this city, for no
nwirble statue or jniljlic monument exists
to record tliis, one of the chiefest ainouLc
our glories.

Hut now an opportunity arises to claim
publicly this honor for our town and i)eo-
l)le, and to oiler during the coining cen-
tury a daily h-sson of h)ve of country to
our children, by inscribing on enduring
imirl)'e and placing on tiie front of tiie

new State street school-house the name of
William \Vhipi)le, signer of tlie Declara-
tion of Independence.

Let us give no unmeaning name to this
building, i)nt place in tiu' dailv thoughtof
our city this one, so dee|)ly imbiu'd with
patiiotism and every virtue.
Appointed lirig;idier General in 1777,

;vith the command af the First M. II. Hri-
gade, William Whipple was present at
tlie_(ai)ture of Hurgoyne—a victory whicii
ilelivered the Americiin cause from the
greatest peril, ami bronglit joy w ithout
measure t(j the jicojilr; iluis scr\ing us
and his country in bfjlli stale and lield,

aiul linking his name wilh two g orious
event-.

The following inscripiion will be found
on his stone in llie North Cemili ly :

Hire ar(; deposited the remain^
Of the Honorable William \Vhii>|.!e

who (U'liarteil this Life
on the L'sth day of Novend)er, 17.s,"),

in Hie .")r>tli year of his Age.

He w;is often eU-cted

and thrii'c attended
the Continental ('oni:ress

as Delegate
for the State ofNew Hampshire,

particidarly in that memorable year
in which

America declared itself independent
of (Jreat Britain.

lie was ulso at the Time of his decease
a Judge

of the supreme Court of Judicature. ,

In Him
a linn & ardent Patriotism

was united with
universal bene\'olence

and every social Virtue.

POUTSMOUTH.
(VV/nrs, i:j Jlay, ISttO.)

Board of Instruction.

SxouEtt I'osT ]\lK.M(ii:iAi.izi-:s Tiik Buai;i>
'to NA.MK Tin; Static sTia^.ET sciioor.
in ti.Dixii IN ii()N(,)i; oi' Genickal Wii,-
i.ia:\i Wiiii'i'i e.

A regular meeting of the School Board
was held in the Aldermen's chamber' at
the city building last evening, [u June,
IS'.M)]; in the a])sence of J\la.\or B"ay,

Major I'l-ch was chosen chairnutn. * * *

Mr. John Laskey imiuired if the coiinnit-

tee on tlie n;iming I he new school Ijuildings

\vere ready to report. MajcU' Ereh who
is chairman ol' that committee stated that
the connnittee had deferred taking action
while the subject was being iliseussed by
the ])id)lic, and said that a delegation
from Stiucr I'ost G. A. R. was present to

adilress the Board relative to the matter.
The Board signifying its i)!casure to hear
the iientlemen, Cmnrade M. H. Bell stated
that []{ a meeting of Storer Post held on
the ev( niugof ^lay Kith last, wliich was at-

tended by nearly om> hundred comrades, it

was unaiii mously voted to meuuu-iali/.e the

Boaril of Instruction to name the new State
street school bnihling in honor of AVilliam

Whipple, one of the signers of the Dec-
laration of Hulependence, and to tliat end
had apiioiuted the Conunander, and Senior
and .Junior \'ice-(,'innmanders to draw up
and present .such a memorial to the Board.
The tui morial was read by Superintendent
.M(U'ss. and on motion, was rej'erredto the
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committee on naming school honscs. * *

{I'eiuiy Post, 4 June, 1800.)

Tiie nieniorial was as follows :

Memorial.
To the Board of Instruction of the city

of Portsniouth, N. II.

Gknti.k.mex :—By direction of Stoi'cr

Post, No. 1, Grand Army of the Kepul)lic,

Department of New IIami)shire, we, a
committee of tlie Post, be^; you to rescue
from ignouiinous foriretfulness the name of
an illustriou.s son of I'ortsuiouth, a soldier

of the Hevolution, whose grave, we, his

comrades of a later war do yearly decorate.
On the 4th of July, 1770, one hundred

and fourteen years ago, a citizen, of
Portsmouth, delegate from New Hamp-
shire to the Continental Congress, for

your sake and ours, committed high trea-

son against King George III, by placing
Ills name on the list of those, who, if our
Kevolntion luul been only a I'ebellion,

would have ended their lives in the Tower
of London or died on the gallows as trai-

tors !

But the Pevolution was a success, and a
Nation, now counting sixty millions of
people, was boru to honor the names of
the signers of the Declaration of Inde-
lieudeuce as the authors of our liberty

and freedom.
Alas! In Portsmouth a strauge forget-

fulness has crept over our people. And
no marble statue or public monument re-

calls the name of our representative writ-
ten there, or boosts our share in this most
glorious work.
But now the opportunity comes to make

amends for our foigetfulness, and to
show oiu' irratitndi! to this, our most il-

lustrious ciii/.en, by giving his name to
the new Stale street school-house, and
tlius placing it in the daily thought of our
people for the coming century ; and to
urge this in the name of Storer Post, G.
A. I\., by tlie unanimous vote of a large
meeting of the Post, we are here tonight.
Portsmouth is, it is true, a town with a

history, and has pas.sed her (luarter-mileu-
nial year ; but in this era of her gi-owth
and jjrosperity, when the freshness and
beauty of early sunnner surround us, we
can easily imagine her a young and lovely
woman seeking to select from her jewel
box two gems to place in the chaplet on
her brow.
And many names are there from which

to choose, stones of beauty and value,
names of teachers, meiibers of the school
committee, clergymeo, and others, living
aiul dead, good citizens, to whom we owe
nuich. Surely Portsmouth is fortunate in

having had so many worthy sons, and
daughters too, from the i\\>\ settl>m<'nt
until now, anil may the number continue
to increase, as doubtless it will, while the
grass is green, and the sun shines, and oui-

noble river makes its journey twice a day
from the ocean to Great Bay as in the day
when our ancestors lirst settled on Straw-
berry Bank.

But the thought arises : "Are we more
foi-tunate than other towns in this re-

spect, and have other towns and cities of
our country as worthy children?" And the
answer comes from tens of thousands of
voices, "We too have devoted teachers,

diligent committees and reverend clergy."
Atd turning to History, Portsmouth

asks: "To what do we all owe these
treasures, this jjlory of our country?"
And quickly the answer is: "To our
National Unity and Liberty, boru of the
Declaiaiiou of Independence."

Then Portsmouth, looking more closely

at lier treasures, perceives, half hidden
under the accumulation of later

years, a niust brilliaut stone: hesitatingly
she draws it forth, doubting
whether it be glass or diauiond, false or
true. Ani-l wonderiuiily she asks of His-
tory :

—"Is this really a gem above price,

or is this too a common stone, and have
all my sisters such 'y

And History answers : "Twenty nine of
the forty two states of the American
Union, more than two thirds, have no
such jewel in their caskets, and not one
in a thousand of the cities and towns
which dot our broad land have such a

treasure. Nor can tliey ever hope to have
—for while the li.it of other illustrious men
and women increases with the passing
years, there has been but one Declaration
of American Independence, source of our
Liberty and Freedom, and of our Union,
which the war determined must and
shall be preserved."

And this priceless jewel, which Ports-
mouth begs you, Mr. Chairman and gentle-

men of the Board of Instruction, io place
upon her brow, is i he name of W'liliam

,^yhiople . Signer of the Declaration of
Independence.

Born in Kittery, on the opposite shores
of our river, in 173u, one huncred and sixty

years ago, he received his education in

the i)ublic schools of that .
town, l)ut

early went to sea and followed
iliat life for several years.

In 175'J he left the sea, settled iu Ports-
mouth, married, and became a merchant
and one of our leading citizens. He re-

sided on iMarket street in the house now
tin- home of Alexander 11. Ladd. A Kev-
oluti(Uiary soldier—he was present at the
ca[)ture of Burgoyne. A member of the

Continental Congress— his name became
e\er illustrious. IMany interesting inci-

dents in ills career are recorded iu the

"Annals" and in the "Rambles Alioui

Poi tsmouth." He died in 1785, one liiin-

dred and live years ago. His ashes I'l >t

in our North ceujeiery, where, on Jiis
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stone, the history of his life is sncciutly
tohl.

William Whipple had but one child, [see
paiie 'IS] who diud in infancy. He therefore
left no descendants ; but the forty-two
states of our Union are his children, and
we of Portsmouth, his eldest grandchild,
slioulil Jvtu'p his memory ijreen.

We have spoken of gratitutle, and of
what we owe to our illu-;trious men of the
past—but this has been a most f^rievous
mistake, for our public schools were not
instituted to do honor to this man or that,
or to enable us to show our gratitude to
any one.

Our public school system was institu-

ted, llrst and foremost, to make i!;ood citi-

zens of each coming generation, so that
they might treasure and hand down to
their successors the priceless liberty and
freedom our ancestors achieved And to
ilo this we employ the best "f teachers,
erect stately and c(5n\'enient schoolhouses,
and gather the chiltircu for instruction,
not simply in reading, writing and arith-

metic, but in the history of our coun'.ry,

its settlement, progress and tlevelopment
as a nation of freemen.

it is our duty and privilege, Mr. Chair-
man and gentl-'Uieu, to do our utmost to
make good citizens of the youth of Ports-
mouth, by instilling into their hearts love
of country and the Hag, and in the name
of Storer Tost we beg you to seize this

auspicious opportunity, and give no un-
meaning titles to the two new school-
houses, but to select for them names
which are synonyms of patriotism; and
esjiecially we ask you to inscribe in large
and eniiuring letters on the front of the
State street schoolhouse— William Whip-
I'le, Signer of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence—that a daily lesson of patriot-

isiu and love of country may thus be giv-
en to many coming generations.

Respectfully,
M. II. Bi;i,i., Commanded.
JosKi'H R. Cuuris, Senior Vice Comd'r.
JouN McC.vFKEUV, "Junior Vice Comd'r.

Committee of Storer Post.

Municipal Affairs.

At the regular meeting of the Board of
Mayor and Aldermen of the city of
Portsmouti), N. 11., Thursday evening,
Septemlier 1, 1890. a "communication
from" Alderman John McCall'ery "was
read, asking that the State street school
house be called the \Vhii)ple School in

honor of William Whipple, the name to
be inscribed upon a marble tablet on
front of the bnihling.

Alderman Rider moved to accept,
adding a ri'nuest that Storer Post should
suggest for the High street schoolhouse
the name of some person intimately con-

nected with the Union side in the w.ir of
the rebellion.

Motion was carried."
(7'///if,s-, ^ .SciUouibc-r, l.s'.Kj.)

Alderman McCalVory's communication
was as follows :

Mr Mayok and Gkntlkmex :

The question of proper and suitable
names for our new school Luildiugs is one
of interest to all oui- ii'jople.

The question was discussed in the pa-
pers and by the people during the sum-
mer, and the time has now come, I think,
for this body to act in the matter, for it

seems to me that the subject is too Im-
portant to be left in the hands of the
Board of Instruction, or of any committee
of tins body.

Tluxt the name of the new State street

school-house, our latest and best, where
our children will be gathered for many
years, should not lie an ordinary one, but
should teach patriotism and love of coun-
try to every scholar, we will all agree,
and fortunately the name of Tortsmouth's
most illustrious citizen, a . name well
knowu to everybody a century ago, but
half-forgotten in these later days, will

vividly teach all this, and remind every
hearer of that great lamhuark of Imiuan
liberty ami freedom, which makes ever
memoral)le the Fourth day of July, 177G

—

the Declaration of Amcu'ican Indepen-
dence.

That Portsmouth counted a Signer of
the Declaration of Independence among
her citizens, and through the Gi-and zVr-

mv of the Republic yearly decorates his
grave, may not be gehorally known,

—

but it is true—and his residence on Mar-
ket street, and his grave in the North Cem-
etery, are now, and as the years pass
will more aud more be points of great
interest and pride to every citizen, and
will be visited by our summer residents
as historic spots, sacred to American In-

(.lei')tMidence.

Tlie Grand .Irmy of the Republic, de-
fenders of the IJuion, his comrades of
another war, at a large meeting of Storer
Tost, a few months since, unanimously
appointed a committee to wait upou the
city government and urge that this ne-
glect of our hero, whom no statue or pub-
lic monument comuieuiorates, should no
longer continue, but that this most lltting

tribute should be paid to our Portsmouth
signer of the Declaration of ladepeud-
ence-; which was done, aud although no
action was then taken the proposition was
most favorably received by the city gov-
ernment and people.

I therefore move, Mr. Mayor, that the
new State street sciiool be named the
Whipple Scliool, in honor of General Wil-
liam Whipple, of Portsmouth, soldier of
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the Revolution aud sii^ner of the Declara-
tiou of Independence, and that a mai'ljle
tablet be placed in froDt of tluit school-
house bearing this inscription :

WILLIAM WHIPPLE,
of Poi-tsinouth, N. H.

SiaXKll OK VllK DKCI.AltATlOX Ol'

IXDIOI-KNDKXCK.

Born 1730— Died 1785.

Joirx JiIcCakkkuy,

Alderman.

Biogrraphical Notice of General
William Whipple.

General William Whipple, of Ports-
mouth, N. II., signer of the Declaration
of Intlependence, was born January Mtli,
1730, in Kittery, Me. He was the 'son of
William Whipple, senior, of Kittery, and
great-great grandjion of Matthew Whip-
ple of Ipswich, Mass.
"Matthew Whipple, born about 1G05,

died Sept. 26, 1(J47 ; came from Ksse.K,
England. Heceived a grant of land in
1(J38 in Ipswich Hamlet, Mass. [which
was incorporated as the town of Hamil-
ton 21st June, 17'J3J where he resided
and held the principal ollices. He had a
brother John [also a pr(jminent citizen of
Ipswich Hamlet, iMass.—See Felt's Ips-
wich, Cambrulge, KS3-1, p. 15'J] who died
in IGGU, and probably a brother David
who settled in lihode Island."— (Peulial-
low Family, Bo.ston, 188"., p. I'J.)

Matthew Wliipple " left a wife, Kose,
whtiin he hail married November 13, IGUI,
and children by a former wife, deceased,
John, Matthew, Joseph, Mary, Ann, and
Elizabeth." >'His house was sold July 10,
lG-t7, to John Aunaljle, tailor."— (Felt, p.
157.)

Matthew Whipple's son Jos(;ph, was
gnat-great-great-great grandfather of
Major General Amiel Weeks Whipple, 3d
Div. 3rd Army Corps, Major Corps of
Engineers, LJ. S. Army, of Portsmouth,
born in Greenwich, Mass., in 1818, who
died of wounds received at the battle of
Chancellorsville, Va., May 7, 1803, aged
4.") years, and whose remains rest in Pro-
prietor's Cemetery, Portsmouth. — (Pen-
hallow Family, p. I'j.)

"JohnWhipple, senior [Matthew] of the
Hamlet, died Nov. 22, li;i),5. He was sou of
Matthew, [and wasji)ai)tized Ui Esse.x, Eng-
land, Sept. G, lii32. He was Lieutenant of a
troop, held town odices, was Deputy to
the General Court in 1G7I, 1G7'.I, 1G82, 1G8;5.

He married a daughter (Mary) of Hum-
phrey Ri'yner of Kowley. She survived
him. He left children, John, Matthew,
Joseph, Cyprian, Mary, Anna, Saiah,
Elizabeth aud Hannah. Estate i;iG3'J,

IG s."— (Felt p. 170.)

"Matthew Wliipi)le, [John, Matthew]
of the Haadet, died January 28, 173;t, in

his eightieth year, He marrietl Martha,
daughter of John, and grauil dau;4litt'r of
Geuei-al Denisou. [Major General Dan-
iel Denison of Ipswich, btnn in England
in 1G12, who dieil Sept. 20, ](;82, in Ips-
wich, was for eleven years Major Gener-
al of the colony, and very prominent in

colonial atl'airs.—S<'e Di idson Memorial,
Ipswich, Mass., 18S2.J She died Sejjt 12,

1728, in her sixtieth year. Mr. Whipple
left children, Matthew, John, William,
who was of Kittej-y in 1730, where his
sou William was born, who was a signer
of the Declaration of Independence and
Brigadier General at the capture of Bur-
goyne;—Joaei)h, settled in the ministry at
Hampton Falls, and Martha Hartshorne.
lie had a malt-house and oat-miU, in

which he carried on much business. To
his mulatto servant he gave freedom. He
be ineathed his house auu lands to Matthew
and John. Estate JL3."»00. He held sever-
al ollices in the town, was Justice of the
Sessions Court, Representative in 1718,
1719, 1729. He was an energetic, useful
anti respected townsman." — (Ibid, pp.
17G-177.J)

William Whipple senior, (Matthew,
John, Matthew,) "malster, seaman, and
afterw;.i-ds farmer," married Marv, eldest
daughter of Robert Cutt (2d) and grand-
daughter of Robert Cutt (1st), both of
Kittery, Maine.

"Among the settlers in this vicinity
previous to 1G4G, were three brothers
from Wales, Johu, Robert and Richard
Cutt. (Their ilesceutlants bear the name
Cutts.) John settled at the Bank [Ports-
mouth] and acquired much wealth from
mercantile pursuits. Richard at tlrst car-
ried on the fisheries at tne Shoals, and
then removed to this place. Robert, after
a short residence at Barbadoes, located on
Great Island [Newcastle]. He afterwards
went to Kittery, where he carried on ship

^buililing. lu lG7i), when New Hampshire
was separated t'vom Massachusetts, the
King appointed John Cutt as President."
(Rambles, t-28.)

"Robert Cutt [1st] was a shipmaster,
and resided for some time at Barbados,
where he married his second wife, Mary
Hoel. Returning to New Euglaud, he set-

thnl at Kittery, in the Province of Maine.
Here he carried on tiie business of ship-
building. He died in 1G74, and his will,

dated June 18, 1G74, was admitted to pro-
bate on the Gth of July next ensuing.
His estate was inventoried at £ 890; a
large sum, says Savage, for that neigh-
borhood. Among the chattels euuuierateil
were eight slaves. Bv his wife Mary,
Robert Cntt Inul one sou aud four daugli-

ters ; namely Mary, Bridget, Sarah, Eliza-
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beth, and llobert. Sometime subsequent
to 1U75, liis widow married Capt. Fnincis
Cbiimpernowno." (Historical Papers, C.
AV. Tuttlc, Boston, 1«8'J, p. S'M.)

Tlie will of liybert Cntt, sii,'ned 18 July,
lG7t, a|)i)oints "my beloved wife Mury
CuU to bee my soole exL'CULrix with my
suuu Kiclu! Cull," aiul recjuesls his broth-
ers John and Richard to be overseers of
liis will. It was acknowledgeil 18 June,
li;74, and recorded 24 July, 1071; inven-
tory rtturi'.ed at £ 81)0, It) 4, 4 July, 1074.
(.Maine Wills, rorlland, 1887, p. 43.)

llobert Cult (LM) (llobert) born in 1000,
resided in Kiticry and married, 18 April,
10!)8, Dorcas llamiinHid, tjurn May 1074.
lie die.1 24 September, lTAr>, aj;ed Oi).

She died 17 Novemljcr, 1757, au;ed 8.;.

Their stones will be found in the Kittery
Point Church Yard. They had four daugh-
ters,

—

1. iMary born 20 Doc. 1098, marjied
William Whipi)le, senior.

2. Catharine born ;50 Sept. 1700, mar-
ried John iMollalt, merchant of Ports-
mouth.

3. Mehilable b )rn IS August, 1703,
married Hon. Jolham Odiorne, of Ports-
mouth.

4. Elizabeth Ijorn 20 March 1710, mar-
ried Kev. Joseph Whipple of liampton
Fulls, brother of William Whipple, senior.
The will of Uobert Cult (2d) of Kittery,

"shipwright," dated 18 Sept. 1734, was
proijited 21 October 1735, and mentions
his wife Dorcas Cult and our children
"Mary Wliipolf, Kaiherine Motlat, IMchit-
abel Odyorue and Elizabeth Whipple," he
appoints his wife Dorcas Cult, Executrix,
and bequeaths "to my well beloved daugh-
ter Mary Whipple, besides what I have
heretofore given Her my Land or Farm in
Kittery, Scltuate & being at the Place
called >.<; known by the name of Crooked
Lane together willi the Dwelling house
and all other lUiildings upcju tin; said Land
of whatsoever Denomination," with other
land as describeil.—(Maine Wills, pp. 300
-304.)

The will of Dorcas Cutt of Kittery,
"Widow," signed 26 Jlay 174'J, was pro-
bated 3 August 1758, and bei|ueaths "to
my beloved daughter Miry Whipple her
Heirs and Assigns all ray Household
Goods and Furniture, Money, Notes and
Bonds and all my moveable or personal
Estate of what Nature or kind or Qualily
soever." It mentions her other daughters
Katharine -Mollat, Mehitaljle Odiorm; and
Fili/.abeth Whipple, and api)oints"ray son"
William Whipi)le, executor.— (Ibid, pp.
837-'J.)

Further iiiformaliou of the maternal an-
cestors of eicneral Whipiilc will iloubtlc!sS
be found in the Culls Genealogy, by Cecil
llamptlen Culls Howard, of Brooklyn, N.
Y., which is now in press.

William senior, and Mary (Cnti) Wlilp-
pie haa live children.

1. Wdliam, after whom the WhippK-
School is named, as first proposed by ihc
writer in the Portsmouth D.viLv F\i;NiN(i
TniKS, of 13 iMay, 18'.)0.

2. Piobert Cntt, who died 4 May 1701,
aged 25 years, and whose stone staiuU
near his father's in the Kittery Point ciuu-
etery.

3. Joseph, Colonel, and Collector of
Customs for the port of Portsmouth,
who resided in the house then and now
standing at the northeast comer of Sial.;
and Chestnut Streets, Portsmouth, (No.
7'J Stale St.) He tiled 20 February I'.siO,

• a^cetl 7h years. Hannah, wife of Joseph
Whipple died 30 Jauuary 1811, aged ' 75
years. They luid no children.

4 Mary, born in 1730, who married
Robert Trail, bora in the Orkney Islands,
a distinguished merchant of Portsmouth,
comi)troller of the Port until the Kevolu-
tion and afterward Collector of the Island
of Bermudas, who resided in the house
then and now standing at the southwest
corner of State and Fleet streets, (No. 82
State street). She survived her husband
and died 3 October, 1791, aged 01 years.
Their [only] daughter Mary married Keith
Spence, Esq

, whom she survived, and
died Jatuiarv 10, 1824, aged 09. Jiobert
and Mary (Whipple) Trail were the an-
cestors of the late Commodore Charles
Whipple Pickering, U. S. Navy, of Ports-
mouth, N. 11., who died 29 February,
1888, at St. Augustine, Floriila; aud of
.James Uussell Lnwell, poet aud essayist,
Professor of modern languages and belles
lettres at Harvard Uuiversity, and U. S.
Minister to Spain aud England, born 22
February, 1819, in Cambridge, JMass.,
wdiose fatlier Ivev. (Jharles Lowell boru
15 August, 1782 in Boston, married Har-
riet, daughter of Captain Robert T.
Spence, U. S. ^Javy, of Portsmouth, N.
II., and died in Cambridge, Mass., 20 Jan-
uary ,-1801.

5. Hannah, boru in 1734, married Dr.
Joshua Brackelt, an eminent aud highly
esteemed physician of Portsmoutii, born
in Greenland, N. IL, in .May, 1733, died in

PorLsuf.outh, 17 July, LSU2. They resided
on State streel, in the house nearly oppo-
site the Unitarian church (No. 07) which
was formerly much larger tlian at present,
and the grounds extended back as far as
Congress street. She died 24 A|iril, ls(i5,

aged 71. They had no children.

The will of William Whipple (seuior)
of Kittery, "iAhirineii", dated 21 June,
1751, probated 3 September 1751, inven-
tory returned 2(; Sept., 1751, L 712, 0.7,
mention,'! wife Mary, daughter .Mary
Ttvule, ihiklren William, Uobert CUitt,

Joseph aud Hannah,—gives "my Silver
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Ililted Sword & ray Watcli to my son Wil-
liam," iuid appuiius his brother Joseph
Whipple, sole executor. (Maine Wills,
pp. (;jU-8j.

The remains of William Whipple, sen-
ior, with those of his son, K-ibert Ciitt
Whipple, and of his wife's father and
mother, rest in the Kittery Toint ceme-
tery, opnusite the old church, and not far
from the Champernowne Hotel. Ttie
stones are close together, east of the en-
trance, and near the road. The inscrip-
tions are as follows.

In Memory of Cant.
William Whipple

Who Departed this Life
Angst 7th, 1751,
In the 5Gih Year

of his Age.

Here lies interred
ye lleniaius

of Mr Hubert
Cntt Whipple

who
Departed this

Life
May ye 4th A. D. r7<;i.

Aged 25 ^^ears.

Here lyes buried
the body of

Mr Robert Cntt who
dec'd Sep ye 24, 1735

in the G'Jth year
of his age.

Here is interred the Body
of Mrs Dorcas Ciitt

lielict of Mr Koi)ert Cntt
who departed this

Life Nov. I7th, 1757,
in the 83d year

of her Age.

The stone of Mrs. Mary (Cutt) Whipple,
wife of William Whipple, senior, is in

the North Cemetery, Portsmouth, near
that of her distinguished son. Its inscrip-
tion is as follows,-

Ilere lies interred the Remains
of Mrs. Mary Whipple, Relict
of Capt. William Whipple
late of Kittery deceased

she departed this life

the 24th day of February, 178;],

aged 84 Years.
Her religion was without ostentation

And her Charity uulicnited.

The "Whipple Garrison House" in Kit-
tery, Maine, the birth place of General
William Whipple," situated on Wiupple"s
Cove, so called, was built for a garrison

house at a very early date, tiiough the
pri cise year is not i-nown. [It is directly
opposite the Marine Barracks, and the
house and water front, witii the family
tomb of the present owner, can be plain-

ly seen from the bridge leading from Kit-
tery to tlie Navy Yard.] Until recently
altered it was a line specimen of the orch-
itecture of such iiouses - with the upper
story projecting over tiie lower, so tliat

the doors and windows could be protect-
ed from the Indians, and with very small,
strongly defended windows [It was al

tered about 1845, by Jesse A. Rhilbi-ick,

father of 'lie present owner and occupant,
Harrison J. Pinlbrick, when the oUl gar-
rison house was talien down, and tlie re-

mainder winch was ailded to the original
house l)y William Whipple, senior, al)0ut

1740, Wds greatly changed inside and out-

side, though many interesting features
yet remain.] It was probal)ly built by
the inliabitants of the little haudet in the
neighborhood. Later it became the resi-

dence of Robert Cutt 2d. The lirst Rob-
ert Cutt, a brother of John and Richard,
lived at llrst in the Great House, [Ports-
mouth] and then removed to Kittery to
carry on his business of shipbuihling,
which was very extensive. His widow
married Francis Champernowne. His
son Robert, who lived in this house had
four daughters, one of whom married
William Wliipple, Sen. William Wiup-
pie, her son, born here in 1730, became
Gen. Whipple, the signer of tlie Declara-
tion of Indepemlence. When he married
his cousin Catherine Moll'att, he went to

live at the house of her father on Market
street." (Portsmouth Guide Book, 1884,

pp. 143 - 144.)

This house. No. 70 Market street, Ports-
mouth, now tile resilience of Alexander
H. Ladd, Esci., was "built about 17G0 by
John Motl'att, for his son, Samuel, who
married a daughter of Col. John Tufton
Mason. John Moll'att was born in Eng-
land in 1(>92. He was a ncTi merchant,
and married a grand-daughter of Presi-

dent Cutt. He lived to the age of '.t4.

Samuel Moll'att having faded in business,

his father moved into the liouse himself,
and Gen. William Whipple, who had mar-
ried his daughter, resided with him.

Gen. Whipiile, who was born in 1730,

was one of the signers of the Declaration
of Independence, meinbu" of the lirst N.
H. Council, auel General,,of one of the N.
H. brigades. Hi; died here in 1785. The
magnillcent horse-chestnut tree still stand-
ing [18D0] in the yard [south of the
house] was planted by his hand. [It is

doubUess the largest and handsomest tree

of the kind in New England,—a beautiful

photograph <jf the tree in full bloom was
taken by Davis Brothers a few years
since].
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After bis death, his widow, Madam
Whipple, resided here for many years.

The house afterward pasi-ed iuto the pos-
sion of her niece, wife of Dr. N. A. Hav-
en, and thence to Dv. Haven's daughter,
who married Ai(!xander T.add, [fatlier of
the present owner]. It is a l)eautiful and
spaciou.^ edilicf, with a hall of uneonmion
elegance, and contains many valuable por-
traits.

Gen. Whipple had two slaves, Prince
and Cutlce, almost as well known in Ports-
mouth as their master. After his death
they lived in a small house in High street,

on land given them by INIadam Whipple,
at liie foot <»f her ganleii. Prince's wid-
ow resided here till 1S;')2." (Ibid, pp.
Oa-'Jl).

General Whipple's slaves, Prince and
Curt'ee Whipple "were brought from Af-
rica when boys, and it is said were sons
of an \frican ju'ince, sent here to be edu-
cated, but to his credit, be it said, that

with him theory and i)ractice went hand
iu hand, and when lighting for liis own
independence, he gave liberty to his

slaves, and even refused to assist Gen.
Washington to recover a slave — Ona
Stains, 'tUi; waiting woman' of his [Wash-
ington's] wife, who had left her mistress
and taken refuge in Strathaui," N. II.

"Prince always attended Ids master on
his travels, as a body servant, being [as

stated in the Kamblcs I-l5o] a 'large,

well-proportioned, and line looking man,
of gentlemanly manners and deportment.'
Upon [Whipple's] startnig to Saratoga,
as genei'al, Prince was ordered to get the

horses ready for the march. He was dil-

atory, and Gen. Whipple upbraiiling him,
he replied thus : 'Master, you are going to

tight for your liberty, Imt I have none to

light for.' 'Prince', said the general, 'ba-

have like a man, and do your duty, and
from this hour you shall be free.' Prince
did his duty, accompanied his master iu

his expedition and was a freeman." (N.
II. Adjutant General's Report, ISHG, Vol.

11, pji. ;32,-.-(; and 314).

Seven most interesting Revolutionary
letters written by General Whipple to

Jf)hn Langdon and others in 1775 and
177(1, will be found in a pamphlet entitled

"Letters by Josiah Rartlett, William Whip-
ple and otheis, written befort; and during
the Revolution," Philadelphia, 18.s9.

General Whipple attended the[old]North
Church, Portsmouth, occupying "the wall

pew next to the pulpit on the s jiith side."

Washington sat in this pew when he vis-

ited Portsmouth in 17S'.i. (Rambles, 1-

•2M and 32-1 - o).

Many interesting incidents of General
Whipiile's life are related in the Ports-
mouth .-»nn;ds, pages^ L'81—2S4, anil in the

Rambles about Portainouth, especiaHy in

the latter, series I, pages 119— 15(1, where

the story of his proi)osed marriage to his

cousin, Mehitable Odiorne, who changed
her mind on the wedding evening, is lira-

matically told.

General Whipple married another cous-
in Catharine Mofl'att, as already stated.
Her portrait with that of her father, John
Mott'att, andher mother, Catharine (Cutt)
Mottatt, are mentioned iu the Rambles, II,

l'J2, as having been exhibited at Ports-
mouth iu 1S23, at the celebration of the
two hundredth anniversary of the settle-

ment of New Hampshire. The two latter

portraits still remain in Portsmouth, and
are the property of Alexander II. Ladd,
Esq., but the former was given by Mad-
am Whipple to her niece and namesake,
( atharine Whipple Roberts, who married
the distinguished Unitarian divine, An-
drew P. Peabody, D. 1)., once of Ports-
mouth, and n(nv of Cambridge, IMass., to
wdiom it at present belongs.

Mr. Ladd also possesses a handsome
and valuable portrait of General Whi])ple,
painted by U. D. Tenney, the artist, from
the miniature used by Trumbull in paint-

ing his celebiated picture, "The Declara-
tion of Independence," painted bv Older
of Congress in kS17— 1821, uhicli hangs
in the Rotunda of the Capitol at Wash-
ington. It is believed by those well qual-
ified to jutlge, that the portrait in Inde-
peiuh'nce Hall, Philadeli)hia, claimed to

be that of General Whipple, is really that
of his brother, Col. Joseph Whiiiple, a

picture of whom is in possession of Mr.
Ladd. It is hoped that the proposed
presentation of a duplicate of Mr. Ten-
ney 's portrait of General Whipple to the

Whipple School, may meet with the enthu-
siastic support of our people, and be suc-

cessfully accomplished.
Madam WMupple was living iu 1823 at a

very advanced age. Siie resided the lat-

ter part of her life at, and died in tlie

large gambrel-roof house, now standing,

the tlrst on the left, on the road leading

south from Portsmouth Plains. General
and Mrs. Whijiple had seven children, all

of whom died in infancy. General Whip-
die died 28 November 1785, in Ports-
m»<utli. His grave iu the North Ceme-
tery, which is yearly decorated by Storer
Post, G. A. R., is reverently visited by
n,aiiy citizens of the great Ri public he
helped to founil.

General Whipple's remains rest on the

rising grouml neat the center ^f the Cem-
etery, wlicre his stone, with that of his

son "William Whipple, died April 2'J,

1773, aged 1 year." that of his niece Mrs.
Spence, ami his sisters ]\lrs. Trail and
Mrs. Brackett, and the husband of the

latter, will be found. A little to the

Nortli are the stones of his brother. Col.

Joseph Whipple and the latter's wife.

General Whipple's wife's stone has not
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been found in tlie North Cemetery, or
elsewhere [sec below], but lier father's
nnd mother's stones, u little south of the
General's are inscribed as follows :

This Stone is ei'ectcd

in Memof}' of
John .Mddalt, Esq.,

who departed this Life
the 2J(1 dav of .January,

178G.

Here lies iuterr'd the Body of

.^^ad'm Katharine Mollatt
Wife of

John Motl'att, Esq.,
Mf-rcht in this PUfe,
who departed this Life
the 7th Decemr ]7()9,

il'-t. ()1) Years.

"Mr. Whipple was possessed ©f a
stronj: mind and (piick discernment, was
easy in hi 4 manners, courteous in his de-
l)ortment, correct in his habits and con-
stant in his friendships. He very early
took a decided pwvi in favor of his coun-
trymen in their disputes with Great Brit-
ain. His townsmen jilaced the hi^ihest
conlidence in his patriotism and inteiii'ity,

and fre(]uently elected him to oflices
which required tirinuess and moderation."
(Annals, p. 282 )

Tile latest and best bio;;raphical notice
of General Whipple is printed in Vol.
VL of Applet oil's Cyclopedia of American
Biography. New York, LSS'J, (where his
l)icinre and autoi^raph may be seen) and
is as follows :

—
"Wlnpple, William, sij^ncr of the Dec-

laration of hiik'iiendence. born in Kittery,
Maine, 11 January, 1730; died in Torts-
mouth, N. H., 28 November, 178;'). His
father, William, a native of Ipswich,
Mass.,was bred as a maltster, but, remov-
ing to Kittery, engaged in a seafaring life

for several years. The son was etincatetl

at a public school in his native town, and
afterwanl Ijccau'ie a sailor, having com-
mand of a vessel before he was twenty-
one years of age. He engaged in the Eu-
ropean, West India, and African trade,
and brought large numbers of negro
slaves to tins country, but afterward, dur-
ing tile Revolution, liberateil those that
l)eloiJged to him. In 1751) he aljandonetl
the sea entirely and entered int>. ijusiness,

in Portsmouth with his brother Joseph
which' connection la^stitl nil ai)out two
years previous U) the Wi'volutiiiu

At an early period of ihe contest) be-
tween the colonies and Great Britain he
took a decided jtart in favor of the form-
er, lie was el( cted a delegate from New
Hanii)sliire to the (Continental Congress in

1775, taking his seal in May. was re-elect-

ed, 2o January, 1770, took his seat on 21)

February following, and signed the Dec-
arntion of Independence in July. He was

re elected to Congress in 1778, and de-
ciued to be chosen again, but was a mem
ber of the state assembly in 1780-4. lU
was commissioned a brigadier-general in
1777, commanded a brigade of New llamp
shire troops at the battles of Saratoga and
Stillwater, and, after the surrender of
Burgoyne. signed the articles of capitula-
tion with Col. James Wilkinson on behalf'
of General Horatio Gates. General Whip-
ple was afterwanl selected as one of the
oltlcers under whose charge the British!
troops were conducted to "their place ofi
encampment on Winter hill, near Boston.'
In 1778, he jiaiticipated in General Sulli-j
van's expedition to Khode Island, and he'
resigned his military appointment, 20'

June, 1782. In 1780 he was appointed a
commissioner of the board c)f admiralty,
which post he declined. He was state
superintendent of llnances in 1782-1, ap-
pointtd judge of the supreme court 20
June, 1782, and justice of the peace and-
(|Uornin throughout the state in Decem-
ber, 1784, and acted in ths capacity till,

his death."
;

His epitaph is as follows :- i

Here are deposited the remains
{

Of the Honorable William Whipple I

who departed this Life
[

oii the 28th day of November, 1785,
j

in the '55th year of his Age. t

i

He was often elected
(

and thrice attended
the Continental Congress

,

as Delegate
for the State of New Hampshire,

liarticularly in that memoralile year
in whijh

• America ileclared itself intle[iendent

of Great Britain.

He was also at the Time of his decease
a Judge

of the sni)reme Court of Juilicalnre.

In Him
a lirm ^^ ardent Patriotism

\vas uuited with
\ universal iK'iievolence

and every social Virtue.

JosKi'ii F(),sri:i;

(VVmis, lu (Jetolier, ISIKI.)*

"John Mollatt of Dunstar In ye county
of Summerset In Great Brittain and Cath-|

arine Cutt of Kittery In ye County ofi

N'crk in N. Engld were marryd ye 20

of Augt 1723 by ye Hevd Nathl Rogers. 'I

— ("Births, Marriages and Deaths in'

Portsmouth, N. H.," N. Iv H. G. •Register)

vol. XXIV, p. II.;
I

Tlieir daughter ("athariiie (^loll'att)

Whipide, wife of (iencral Willinin VVliipj

l)le,died in is2;5,at tlieage of (<ne hundre(f
vears. She was b'lried in Grivernor John'
Langdun's faiuilv tomb on tin/ southern
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edge of the North Cemetery, Portsmouth
(southwest frcni hur husbaiurs stone),
where, on tlie fmnt of the tomb, the fol-

lowing may be reatl

:

Mrs Catharine Wh'pple.
Born 172;j, Died 1823.

Mrs. Catharine (Ciitt) Mdlatt was a

graiiddanyliter of hoberl Ciut (1st) as
stated on [)age 21, and not of President
John Cntt as >-taied on pace 22.

Mrs. Harriet (Siience) Lowell was a
daughter of Ke th and Mai'v (Tiail)
Spence, and a si.^ier of Captain Uobrrt T.
Spence, U. S. Navy, insu-ad of his daugh-
ter as staled on pajre 21.

The fidlowiiiff tribute to the memory of
Cs.pt. Frai'eis Cliampt-rnowne, who mar-
rieil the widow of liohert Cutt (1st) as
stated on paizes 21 and 22, was written by
the late John Elwyn. E-q., of Portsmouth
(born 1801, died 187('i) son of Thomas
Eiwyn and Elizabeth, only child of Ciov-
ernor John Langdou.

Cii.\.mi'i:knownk.

Thomas de Cambernon for Hastings held
Left Normandy: his Tower .sees him no

more !

And no C usader's Warhorse plumed and
steeled

Paws the grass now at Modhury's blaz-
oned duor

:

No lettered marble nor ancestral shield

—

Where all the Atlantic shakes the lone-
some shore
Lies our for<;ntten,—only Cobble stones
To tell us Where are Champeruowne's

poor boiu'S !

The portrait of General William Whip-
ple, leferiL'ii to on i)age 2u, was pai.itt d
by U. 1). Tiinuy, the artist, of Concord,
N. II,. from Wiiipiilc's portrait in the ori-

ginal painting by Col. Tiiindmll, entitled
'•The Sigiicrs of the Declaratiou of Inde-
pendence," which hanj^^s in the Art Gal-
lery of Yale Colleger The .signers are
mostly seated in rows, and in the lirst

row, at the left haiul corner, is the front
head and breast ofGenei'al Whipple; the
back luad and boily, except a little of the
front, are obscuretf by liartlett. All the
tlgur(.•^ in the picture are very carefully
painted likenesses of the njen, ]i;iinted

from sittings, and this painting is the
original, and not a coj>y like the one in

Washington. It i.s supposed that the lit-

tle head painted by Tiumbnll is the only
likeness ol' Whipp'e in existence wliicli

was done from life.

taken from the pamphlet entitled, "Letters
by Josiah Bartle'tt, William Whipple and
others, written before and during ijie

Revolution," Pbilaclelphia, 1S^D, men-
tion<^d on page 23; though they nundjer
eiiiht, instead of seven as there slated.
Some of the letters are here printed in

shorter paragraphs than in the pam!>hlet.
The oi'iginal letters are in possession of

Rev. Alfred Lingtion Elwyn, of Phila-
delphia, for whom the pamphlet was
printed, and who has many valuable pa-
pers once belonging to his great grand-
father Governor John Langdon, of Ports-
month, N. II. Governor Langdon was
born in 173t», in Portsmouth, where he
died 18 September, 1819. Elizabeth Sher-
burne, his wile, horn 1701, died March 2,

1813, was the daughter of the lion. John
Sherburne, of Portsmouth, and his wife
Elizabeth MoHatt, who was sister of
Cathaiine (M"i)ail) Whipple, wife of
General WMiifple. A biographical notice
of Governor Lan<rdon, with liispiettire and
autograph, will be found in Vol. Ill r.f Ap-
pletoii's Cyclopedia of American Biogra-
phy, New York, 1887; and a mural tablet
to Ins Qiemory has this year been erected
in the vestibule of tlie North Church,
Portsmouth, by Rev. Mr. Eiwyn. The let-

ters are as follows, viz :

General AVlui)i)le'.s Letters.

The following intei'estinii letters, writ-
ten by General William Whipple to John
Langdou and others iu 177o and 1770, are

75?].Piiir.AUKi.i>uiA, 3d May, [1';

My DiCAii SiiJ :—

-

Your favor of ye 12th Ulto came to
hand Ycstetday I have not yet heard
of the arrivals of the schooner (you
mention) at Baltimore

; however orders are
given to dispatch h(!r as soon as she arrives.

I most heartily lament with you the sit-

uation of our paper curr'y &, am some-
times almosf, ready to think with you that
"all nature will not supjiort it." How-
ever another project is now on the tapis
& if that sho'd fail, after a thorough
tiial we must endeavor to support the
war without for the war must be sup-
ported at all events 'till an Honorable
jjeace can be obtained: in this I know
you will ajyee with me fully.

But why do you snlTer so much impu-
dence from the Tories is it possible that
those pests to society sho'd govern the
Town ini'etings in the M- tropolis of New
Hampshire. I have much more to say to
you on this subject but time not permit-
ting must bid ytni adieu.

W-M. WHII'I'I.K.

[John LAN(iuoN, Esq.]

In CO.M.MITTKK OF SaKF.TV,

ExTKK, the Sth of July, 1775.

GF.NTI.r.MF.N :
—

The Congress of this Colony adjourned
yesterday to the 22nd of next Month,
having delegated tlieir Power to this
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Committee during their recess, to provide
for the Publick balety.

In a fornjtT letter the Congress In-
formed yoii tint this Culoiiy chdse
Deputies who met ou the ITlli of May
last at Exter in Congress and voted to
raise Two Thousand Men for the Common
defence of the Cuh)nie:?, vhieli men have
some time Ijeen raided and put under llie

cure of Nathaniel Follfcrm, Esqr.

,

[Nathaniel F(dsom] who was appointed
a Major General nnuer the C('n,njaMler iu

Chiel t'f the American foices and joiied
the Army before Bot<ton, exeipt Two
Company's for the Guaid of our Sea
Coa.«t for the present.
The news from Panada of their Hostile

prcpaiations (an account of which from
Conneeiieut and In Mr. Dean •]Mis>ionaiy
from Caratia, we expect will reach you
before tliis) have s-o alarmed the inland
Frontiers tiiat the Congress have ordencl
Three Comjiany's of Sixty men each to
be raised it posted there for their
defence.
The cost of laising and supporting so

many mm you will readily sue to be a
diOirult ta>k for so small a Colony with-
out any ni(.)ney to begin wiili. We have
wrote to you .^^ iln- Congress several
times on iIk- .situation of uur Allairs but
Hot receiving any direCLions we have
Emitted Ten Tliousanil Founds iu Notes
of luind on the Credit of this Colony pay-
able at dillerent peri<ids with Six perCciTt.
Interest, and have ordend Ten Thousand
Pounds more to be fortlnvith Endltcd for
sui)iiljii.g the present Exigencies of the
Colony. Some Kes(.lve of the American
Congress giving such Notes a Curiency
would bo of great service.
We are greatly concerned for Gun Pow-

der as we have .scarci- any except what
was taken from the h'ort last Winter, a
con^illel•able i)art of which has Itcen sent
to tile Army befoi'c Bfjslon and the West-
ern Frontiers. W.^- hope .-ome plan is laid
for biinging some in to the Southern Col-
onies as New England is so watched that
there is but little hope of getting it here.
The Ships of War>.V: Cutters previous to

th(- lirst of this Month seized all Vi s.-els

Laden with Provi.-ions, Salt or Molasses
which has much distressed the Eastern
Paits, but not disconiaged tlnm. They
have destroyed Fort William i Mary and
carried off the Cannon to Poston. How-
ever Eiglit large pieces have been Pro't
from Jeny Point some time ago, and
some of them liave been mounted and are
now pointed against the 'I'own of Boston.
We are anxious to know the lesult of

your dnhberations in order to conduct the
afl'airs of this Colony, witich at tliis time
is in some confusion, the people nut suf-
fering things to proceed in their former
juanner.

The General Court lias met here, and
has not & we beliew will not proceed to

puliliek Business.
We desire you as often as opporumity

will permit to write to the Congress or
this Cou.mittee at Exter and inform us
fn 111 time to time as much of the atluirs

of the publick as is (lerndtted, in particu-

lar the ilir< clions of the Congress concern-
ing the providii g for Ji pa\iig the
Army raised for the Con.raon Defence.
On the P2th of June last Coll. John

Feiiiou wIk; was ciioseii a Member of the

Gmeial Ci nit by viilneofthe King or
rather Gtnernoi's Writ without the
consent of the Assembly, ma()e his ap-
pearance iu the House, (iho' he had for
some time before kept on board the Man
of War in the Harbour ) The House look
into consideration his Election & vacated
his Seat. Soon after the People (f the

Town greatly exasperated at his Conduct
obliged him to suiremler, tho' he had
taken slulier in the Governors House and
our Couirress have since coi lined him.
The GovertHjr & his family went oil'

that evi nmg to Ca|it. C<Kdirans under the
Protection of the Man of War where they
still remain.
The ])ublick Kecords being thought un-

safe at Portsmouth have by order of the
' Ctuigies.s been Kenioveil tiExter excejjttbe
Books and Charters which the Secretary
says the Governor has in Possessit)n. A
Committee from Congress have demanded
and received of George J;<irr\ l\-(\. fifteen

llumired Pi;unds of I'tdjlii k .Miniey in

his hands.
By order of the Committee of Safi ty I

am with great tiulh it regard your viiy
Humble Servt.

Wm. Wiiiii'i.i:. Cha'n. P. T.

P. S.—The C<ingi('ss at their lirst meeting
chose the Hon. Mat'.hew Thornton Exp",
their President uho we Estoiii to tie

zealously and earnestly di. \dled to the
service of his Count ly.

John St i.i.in an 6L John Lanc;don Esi.phs.

I

ExKTi:i;, iL'th (Jcto., 1775.

DkAH Sue :—

Allairs in general remain much in the
stale as when you have left us, you no
doubt have heard what vessels were taken
belonging to Port,>nu ulli, I congratulate
you ou your good fortune in the recap-
ture of } our ship, 1 have not heard yet of
her sailing from Cape Ann. The irirates
carry everything they nicet with to Bos-
ton, but as they are not so plenty on the
coast as they have been I Jiope she will es-
ca])e theiu.

It was a lucky circumstance that the
hour ship mistook Tiscatagua for Boston
us there was not a barrel to be bot iu the
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colony when she arrived nor hart not been
for saiui; Lime & General \Va<hiii;iti)n
tela U3 the army are in !,'reat want of that
article, tile j^Teate.-it part uf it will >;.) to
him, we are now anxious to liear from the
army gone a^^ain.-it Canada.

Tile r.'ople in tlie western part of this
Colony liearinir Geul. Sehiiylm- wanted
men, rai.setl two Companit-s at tlieir own
risque who marclied witli C(j1. Beedi'l, tliis

spiriifd conduce will liouottess meet tlie

approrjation of the Con;.';ress

Gov. Wentworih has t)een as far as the
Isle of Slioals in a tender from whence he
sent in a farther Proroi^atiou of iIk; Genl.
Court vvliich answered but little purpose,
as there was not a member who intended
to ap[)ear. The sons of Despotism dare
not open Llu-ir mouitis except wlien thi-y
i^et t(i<i:etlu'r to lament their loss of power
and what passes between tht m then is of
but little consequence to the publick.
Our Batteries tto on Briskly we have

fourteen Guns M. muted on Pierces Island
& the Battery on Seavy's Hill is ready
for four or si.K they were to have be^'U
carried over as yesterday there is also
some Guns on Popperal hill, we have a
boom prepariniT to lay across the river
from Hendersons point to Bass Rock
which will be Jiuished in a few days, wlien
these works are all completed, we sh'd
be in a toleralile state of defence if we had
a snlliciency of powder but we are greatly
dertcieiit in that article(haviiig as you
know)straiii;liten'd ours.-lves to siip.jly the
army. (Our Militia are not yet settled the
People in Portsni. and some other towns in
Hie Regiment ut)jcct to the Major and 1

hope it will be the means of some altera-
tion in when tlie Congress meet wliich
will be in about three weeks those com-
rai-isions are retained yet.)

I hope by this time I may congratulate
your worthy colleague on his recovery
from the siuall P(jx, & I liope vour pru-
dence will direct you to kec'p out of the
vfixy ot all McliijnaiiL Distempers.

Wliat sort of a journey, hud you, when
ilo you expect to be at liome, are you like
to niMke a constitution for us, are ilie

members of Congress resolute or do they
grow cold as the winter approaches, how
iloes Doctor Churches conduct set on the
stomach of his acquaintants, do you keep
a picket runing to and from England
accts from there, have you published your
journals I want exceeding to hear partic-
ularly f romvou have only seen a letter from
you from Winsor and one from to Dr.
Thompson from Col. Rartlet of the 18th
ultc, but hope there are more on tlie way
if not I shall expect a long and particular
acct of all matters after your receii)t of
this in the meantime be assured

I am with Great Respect,
Your most Obt Ser.

,

WM. WlIUTLK.

P. S.—General Washington Inivin;
mentioned in his letter to the comiuitlee
of Portsmouth that he wd write to the
Congress to know what shod be allowed
the captor is the reason of that mutter be-
ing mentioned in the matter litter of the
Committee of this date the settlement of
this may be a president [pi-ecedeut VJ on
any simalar case in the future, the ship
came into the harbor there was not the
least opposition to People who Boarded
iier however i thiuk soinethinii shod be
allowed tliem by way of iucouragemeut.

[JoHX L.iNiiDox, Esq
J

Answered fully October 2Gth.

PiiiLA. 2Gth Octo'r. 177G.

My DiCAR Sm:—
I arrived here ye 2-1 the Cotu-

mittee have not met since my arrival but
have vnentioned your demand to some of
the nieiiriers there is no doubt but I shall
be in cash to honor your Draught when-
evcu' they appear there is no prospect of
Cannon from this place, however I have
scjine hopes from another quarter viz Con-
necticut the circuinstanci!s are these, the
Cannon are made for the Trumbel in that
state & there is no prospect of her be-
ing provideil with other necessaries, the
Committee have wrote to Gov. Trumbel to
procure Cannon for two ships &, in the
meantime to send those made for the
Trumbel to you, from the known Disposi-
tion of tiiat Gentn. to promote the Public
Good I hii/egieat hopes you will be sup-
plyed from the <.2narter, orders are gone to

Providence to supidy you with canvass
for a second suit of sails. I dou't know
but you'll have a wrangle on your hands
wilii ve Providence Gentry, however my
Bt)y I'll stand by you as long as I can.
The sliips here are not so forward as I

expected to llnd tlnnn only three of them
are Launched. The Rank of the Cap-
tains in the Naval service was established
before I arrived. I llnd Thompson is the
Gtli on the list, had I l)een here I certainly
wo'd liave had him higher, however cou-
siderijig the train after him I thiuk it

well for want of time must refer you to
C<jI. Bartlctt f(jr news, ic in hast as you
see.

Your Afl'ect. Frieuti & llumle. Sevt.

W.M. Wiai'PLK.
John L.a.xgdox, Esq.

riiif.ADtci.vin.v, 7 Novn. 1776.

My Dear Sit;:—
My last was by the Schooner Betsey by

whom thro' your favor I shipped 12 Bar-
rels Hour, I now take the liberty to in-

close James Miller's receipt for the same,
have des red Mrs. W. to settle the freight
with you ^vi shall also desire to Apoligize
for the trouble I guvo you.
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I liave iiot an order ou the treasury &
shall Honour Yi)ur Drat'is whenever they
api)ear. I nientiomd by Col. Bartlett
how matters stood respecting the Gnu5
X^ cannot hel|) llattering myself You'll
have them from Connecticut, the Furnices
here have been very unfortunate the Guns
that were brought down l)ef(jre I i.-ft this
place last Auirt. have been tryd a secor.d
time and mauy of them would not stand
the proof so that tliere is not Guns in this
City for one ship.
The President tels me has forwarded

the Commissions for the Olli -ers. It hap-
pened unlucky for the ollicer'^ of the
Ralei;j;h tnat the Rank was esta'ilished be-
fore my arrival has no [as had noi y] that
have been the case [ am incliuetl to think
they woM have been lii-her on the list,

however their merit I am in no donbt will
recommend them to promotion. The Ma-
rine Oommitteehive received a letter from
tile Committee of Providence in answer
to one sent tliem in consequence of what
you wrote Col. Rartlct, A Cojiy of which
also a Copy of one from Gov. Hopkins
(who is now at Provid.-nce) I shall pro-
cure &. transmit & leave you to com-
ment on them, in the meantime Pll under-
take to defeu(l you ai^ainst Calumny.

[ have just received your favor of tlie

21 into. Your giviui; up toCapt. Piance
his small adventure is in my opiiuon very
right, but by some hints that have been
dropped am inclined to think that some
Gentn. suppose you have exceeiled your
po.ver. Capt. Uowden I i\i\d has pre-
ferred a Petition which is referred to a
Committee. I have a letter from CajH.
Weutworth on Che su'tject, which I shall
answer in a day or two. 1 heartily wish
there may be so ue methoti adopted
whereby that Gentleman may be
but i)\ust confess am douuifnl of the suc-
cess of his Petition, for a Public Body
to break thi^lr own Genl. Rules may l)e at-
tended with evil con^equeuces, uowever I

shall do all in my poAver to have this mat-
ter determined as speedily as possible, ,t

shall use my endeavors to serve Cap. Bow-
den so far as (in my opinion) is consist-
ent with the public Good.

I have no news to tel you. accts from
abroad are very favor ible, hope to have it

in my power to transmit you some pleas-
ing intelligence shortly, in the ineaatime
1 wish eliectual measures may be tak.-n to
procure Cloathin^ for the Army. Coni;ress
pass Resolves & send them abroad T but
G(!ntn even those who compose Public
Bodies suller their attention to be so
much eni:rossi;d by their private interest
that the Pnldi- concerns of the utmost
iini)ortance is nen;l,icced notwithstanding
thidr own v^L their Country's Salvation is
at stake.

Our Armys are in good spirits, but can

it be expected that that will be the case
long, when they are almost naketl ? Con-
gress have beiui disappointed in some
goods tiiat was expected some time ago,
perhaps they will still arrive, no doubt
some will, in the meantime it has lien

recommended to tlie several stales to

make all the provisions they can, but I

don't see that such Recommendation has
any elVect.

I have wrote very freely, l)ut hope
you'll make a prudent use of it. I by no
means wod Discourage; my desire is to
animate everyone to exert himself in the
Glorious cause in which America is engag-
ed, for my own part 1 have not a doubt of
success, iu the end, but my wish is to
put a speedy end to Slaui^hter & de-
vastation, which already is great, but
must be still greatfu" if the war continues,
which nothing will pieveut but the utmost
exertions of the Friends to Liberty &
[luniauity, such exertions, under the
smile of Heaven, will restore peace to
& establish II ippiuess in tlds Western
World.
Our last -accounts from the Army is

favorable. Gen. Lee in a Private letter

to a friend says that II )we has but two
moves more in which we shall check mate
him. I must leave the explanation of
lhi:5 to those who undersian<l the Game
of Chess; a Report is just arrived that
many Hessians had deserted, if this proves
true its a favorable circumstance, great
pains have been taken to perswade those
pe<i|ile that they wod be Missacred if they
fill into the hands of the Americans.
Those that have bt'eii taken are very
agreeably disappointed i say that if

their countrymen were undeceived there
wod be a general Revolt, some measures
have been taken for this purpose &.

pe haps with etlect.

Inclosed you have some lite Resolutions
of Congrfess respecting the navy, soaie
further proposals are before Cougrv^ss,
which I expect will soon be tikea up;
present my Regards wherever due, & be
assured of the best wishes of your friend,
&c.»

Wm. WlIIl'J'LE.

John L.\nh;i>o.v, Est;.

10 Nov. Genl. Howe (not liking the sit-

uation of our Army) removed very sudden-
ly iu the night from While Plains, where
he was encamped, this movement was a
matter of great speculation in our Army,
bat from the observations made on liis

motions it was conjected that he intendetl
to cross over to New Jersey. Gen. Wash-
ington lias detached about 4000 under
commanti of Gen. Putman [Fuinam ?J
over the Ixiver, above him, in order to
give him a proper re eption on this side.
Advice is just arrive. 1 that the Enemy had
retreated from Crown Poiut, the Particu-
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lars of this atlVir is hourly expected by
Express thats on the road.

PniLADELrniA, IGth Nov. 1770.
My Dear Sii:: —

I have beiMi about two months Oi. six
days from PortsmouUi & liave received
one short leLt-r from my Professed Friend,
J. Lam^don, E--(jr.

,
pray sir do you Ivuow

that Geiitn.? if you do, please to preseut
my Roi,'ards to him, & tel him, I shall
always be ready lo execute anv of his
commands iu ray way, but tliat I by no
means expect he wiU i,Mve himself the
trouble of wriLin;^ unless it is on a Snl)-
ject that immediatele concerns liimself,
for as all mankind was created mainly for
his own bemdlt, wliy sho'd one man con-
cern himself al)(nit the advanta;j;e or dis-
advantai^e tliut may arise to anotlu-r; its

true the word Friend^liip is often used
but there is no substantial meaniuic to it

in this refined a>ie, its quite an old fash-
ioned word ; noiliin<>; is now ment by it

but that I will readily i^ratify the person
lea I my friend provided 1 can thereljy
obtain any real advantai^e to myself, what
thiiilv you of this mutter? don't you thmlc
tiiat this is tlie modern acceptiou of the
word Friendship?

I iiuow you think with me that it is;
but at tlie same lime Your G meral Con-
duct convinces me ihat your sentiments
are not so far modernizi-d as not to be
actua.cd by the true principles of Friend-
ship, & to convince you tluit I am actua-
ted by the same principles I now inclose
you the copies of the Letters from Provi-
dence mentioned in my last, I don't mean
by seuding these letters to excite resent-
ment, but to put it iu Your power, when
an opportunity om;r-i, to vindicate your-
self; whenrver liie person for whom 1
profess a Friendship is treated in a raan-
QtiV tliat ap|)ears to me injurious to ins
character, I esteem it an indispensable
duty to vindicate him, is tliat all? no, 1

must do more; [ must let him kn(nv by
whom & iu what maimer he has been tra-
djiced, in order tliat he may know who are
bis enemies, & in wluit manner to ynard
a->iin>t them, tliis ever has been and ever
shall be rav conduct towards the person
for vvaoin I profess a Friendship.

You have liere iuclosetl the late Resolu-
tions of Guuiiress so far as they have ijone
respecting the navy. I hope for some
further alterations, but you know tliini^s
of this sort must be done by decrees; the
incourageuK-nt now <^\vcn to Oliicers .t

raeu iu the Navy are iu my Opiuion as
great as thyy can possibly Expect, & I
hope will be to tiieir entire satisfac-iou.

It is impossible to ,i;ive you an idea of
the situation of the Armies, they have
been iu perpetual motion, our people al-

ways have the advantage In Skirud-hes,
that being tlie case it is umloubtedly for
our intert'st not to come to a General But-
tle, which in my opinion will be avoided.
A considerable, tleet about luOsail left San-
dy tlook last Wednesday, its supposed they
are Empty Transports ifor Europe.
A ship arrived from franee a few days

since with arms and ammii.aticm only, sev-
eral others were to sail in a few days af-
ter her with other articles. God send them
safe. Give me leave to con<j:ratnla*.e on
Carlton Retreat from Crown point, what a
gl'irious Campaign those Boasters have
made, I tliiuk it will make a grand figure
in annals of British.

This troes i>y express who sets off to-
morrow morning, I shall ki;ep it open that
if anythiiig sho'el Uirn up worth communi-
cating will give it y )u, in the memti ne be
assured tliat I am your very Sincere
Friend & Ilumle. Servt.

w-wuippi.tc.

[John Langdon, Esq.]

Balti.mokk, 23d Dec, 177(1.

My Dear Sir :—
This will be handed you by Alexan-

der Itose, Esqr. of Charlestovvn, South
Carolina, a Friend of Saml. Purviance,
E-iir. , of tins town whose character
you are not unacquainted with. Mr.
R )se is on his journey to the East-
ward & I uiiderstaid intends visiting

Portsmouth, in that case I doubt not he
will receive every civility from j'ou due
to Mr. Purviance's Friend.

Capt. A'lely who accompanies Mr. Rose
signalized himself as a Brave Ollic-r in

defence of the Fort on Sullivan's Island.

Ibegleiveto recom nciid both these
Gentn. to the circle of your Friends & am
with great respect. Dr. Sr.

Your ilost Oljt. Servt.,

W.M. WlIirPLK.

John Langdox, Esqi;.

Balti.moue, 21th Deer., 177(1.

My Dear Sir :
—

My la-it from Philadelphia I think was a
day or two before Congress aojoarued
from that place which was ye 11th lust.,

they i^et here the 20th and are now doing
busimjss with spirit, the near approach of
the Enemy to tliac City struck such a pan-
ic in all orders of people there excej)t To-
ries (of which you kuow there are not a
small uurab'U-) that the coutagio seized
the nerves of some members of C
which caused a removal to tiiis place
wliich I assure you was mueli against ray
inclinations, however I hope its all for
the best.

The main body of the ICnemy advanced
as far as Trenton -.t a party of 500 to
1000 visited Burlington, whether any of
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them remaia at Ihe last mentioned place

we have nut had any late accts bat by the

last accts they reinaiiie 1 at rreiitoii i.<. at

some places farther up the river. Our
army, by the loss at Foit Wasliinf;toii,

& the Kxpiratiou of instalment [enlist-

ment ?] vvri'e reduced to a liandfnll, by no
means tiullijient to make a stan.i against

the E'leniy bi'fore they readied tlie Dela-

ware, Genl Washington was there joine.i

by some Militia from Phila, his army is

dayly increased by Militia besides he has
been lately joined by the devlsion lately

commanded by Genl. Lee also by a body
of Troops from Ticonderoga iitider com-
mand of Genl. Gates, so that they are now
pretty strong & [ 'liiidv (if they have iiot

rid of the panic that seized tnem at the
time they lost Fort Washington) they
may still give a gooil account of Howe's
army & be amply revenged for the lirntal

Casnltit:S & worse ttian Savage lliviges
committed by those Infernal instruments
of Tyranny lor the consolation of ilie

Tories these Barbarians seek their veu-
genee indi>criinin:itely on Wliig & Tory,
notwithstanding all this some are so in-

fatuated as to go & sue for pardon
among which are three of the Aliens, viz.

Andrew, Joliti >& VVm., thus as far as my
head will percnit me I have given you a

state of the army in this quarter.

I shod be very happy if 1 ciuild hear the

Lcevies for the new army were completed
in the Eastern States 1 expect there will

be still u farther requistlon. it is ab-iolute-

ly necessary that we siod have a very
formidable army in the (iehl immediately.
I hope every Friend of America in the
several States will for»vard this business
with every possible exertion.

The acctjunts from France which are
down to Octr. are very favorable. I

wish for the consolation of my Friends 1_

was at Liberty to communicate tliem but
circumstances will not admit of it, but
I can say this much in the words of a

correspondent, "a Gt?neral War in Europe
seems unavoidable." A vessel is arrived
riiila with about TOGO stand of arms a
considerable pai'cel oi Ijlaidvets & other
woolens & other valuable articles.

We hive not had a Marine Board since

we airivctl here nor have I bet*n able to

get the dimensions of the Ship that is to
be built in N. IL but I hope the business
of Collecting Timber, &,c. Is going on, so
soon as the Committee meets I intend to

procure orders for two or three saiall ves-

sels say of tiO or 80 ton to be sent here for

Iron, they can take in Iron sulhcient to

Ballast tln-m & llll ni) with tl our, I am in

no ijou it of (jl)taiiniig this order there-

fore wish yon wo J jn'ocnre these vessels

imiiKHliately, many articles may be sent
here that wod pay a good freight of
which I shall furnish vou with a list iu

my next, Iron & Flour may be had much
cheapi'r than at Phiiada.

I am with every sentinnmt of Esteem
your Most Ob. Servt

W.M. Wiiu'i'Li:.

[John Laxcdox, Esi^.j

The Farrasrut School,

Municipil Affairs.

At the regular meeting of the Board of
Mayor and Aldermen of the city of Ports-
mouth, N H,, Thursday evening, Septem-
ber 25. IS'JO, the mime of the new school
house on the north west corner of High
and School streets was determined upon.
"In accordance with a vote passed at

the last session of the Board [see page
I'J], Storer Post, No 1. G. A. K , pre-

sented the name of Admiral David G. Far-
ragnt as an appropriate name for tlie new
school house on lligli striset. Accepted,
and anapin'opriat'ly inscribed marble tab-
let for the building ordmNid "

(Times, '2G -Septeniber, lsi)0.)

The communication from Storer Post,

G. A. Iv. , to the Board of Mayc^r and Al

dermen, presenting the nauu.', was as fol-

lows :

PoiiTsMouTit, N. TL, Sept. 17tli, 1890.

To his Honor the Mayor and gentlemen
of the Board of Aldermen :

At the regular meeting of Storer Post,

G. A K. , held on the evi'uingof the above
date, the following resolution was adopt-

ed :

Resolved. That in compliance witli the

request of the Boaril of Mayor and Alder-

men of Portsmouth, M IP, Storer Post,

No. 1, Di'partinent of Njw Ilamisliire,

Grand Army of the Republic, re-pectfuUy
su'.rgests the name of Admiral D ivid Glas-

gow Farragut, U. S. N:ivy, born ."> July,

1801, near Knoxville, Fe messee, died H
August, 1870, at Portsmouth, N. II., for

the new High street schoolhonse—and if

the name be ado|)ted, r>;quests that a snit-

^able tablet, bearing his name, rank, and
date and place of birth and death, be
placed on the front thereof.

C. II. Bi:ssi:i,ii:vRi:, Adj.

Biographical Notice of A<luiiral

Daviil G. Farrag-iit.

"David Glasgow Farrasrut was born at

Campbell'-t Station, near Knoxville, Tenn.,
July 5, 1801. His father, who was de-
scended from a distinguished family of
the Island of Mmorca, emigrated to Amer-

:
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ica, and entered the colonial army. He
married In Norib CaroJina and settled in

Tennessee, hut subsequently drifted to
Louisiana, and entered the naval service
as a s;iilinj:-niaster. Here an acquaintance
arose bet .Veen him and the celebrated
ConinKHlore l)a\id Porter, in whom youny;
Farrat;;ut found a valuable friend.
He was ap|iointed i\[ldshi|jman , Decem-

ber 17, 1810, served in the friirate 'Essex'
in her evi'ntful cruise in the Pacitic, and
at the au;e of thirteen was placed in com-
mand of one of her numerous prizes; in

the battle between the 'Essi'x' and the
Biiiish ships 'Phiebe' and 'Cherub
(March 28, 1814), which resulted iu the'
capture of the former, Farra^ut was
sliiihtly wounded, and received the com-
mentlation of h s commander, who re-

jirettc'd that he was 'too younjj for pro-
motion.''

The story of the pi^, -which he tells in

his journal, is not merely amusiiia', but
suiru'ests tliat some characteristics of the
future commander were already ])retty
well developed in the boy. Aftt-r the bat-
tle, a youn'r reefer of the 'Plnebe' was
carryiufj oil' a pet pi^, when Karritiint
chiiiiied it as private property, and cK-ter-

m ned not to let it lio. Tiie okNters
cheered his pluck, made a riuii, and de-
clared that llie winner of a fair tiiiht

should have the l)i^. Tiiis was quickly
deciiied in favor of the youiiij American,
whose physical education hail hreii excep-
tionally ^'ood. 'So,' says Farrauut, 'I

took Mas'i'r Mui'phv under my ami, feel-

inii that I had in some decree wiped out
the disgrace of our defeat.'

With the remainder of the crew of the
'Kssex,' he returnt'd to the United Stales
in the 'Essex, Jr.' (a captui'eU whaler.)
After peace was tleclared he received

orders to the 'Independence,' 74, beiuing
the bioad-pennant of CouinHnlore Bain-
bridge, and intended to take part in the
Ali;erine war; l)ut Decatur succeeded iu
forcinij; the Bey to terms before the ship's
arrival in the Mediterranean.

Piirrnont made a second cruise to the
Mediit'rraneaii in the 'Washin<ii(.n,' under
Commoflore CMiauncey, and his journal of
observations at this period of his career
is exlri'inely interi-stini;. Throujih the
inlerpositi(,ii of the eliaplain of his ship,
Mr. Charles Polsom, who had been tem-
porarily a|)poiiited consul at Tunis, Fyj-ra-
iiut had an opportunity to study and trav-
el in the interior; in lS2;i-4 lie served nn-
tier his old commander, Porter, in the
M'>squito Fleet, tilted out for the sup-
pression of piracy in the West Indies,
took part in a small all'air ai^ainst the pi-
rates ai Cape Cruz, and hail some roman-
tic and ludicrous adventures iu chasiny
Iheni to their haunts on shore.

lie consiilered his experience in the

Gulf as of great service to him pro-
fessionally, and looked witli pride upon
the fact of his jiettinij; command of tlie

schooner ' Ferret,' at the a^^e o f I wen t\ -two

;

in January, 182,'j, ho was allnched to the
'Brandy wine', the \ essel to which was as-

siyned the duty of conveyiui;: Lafayette
home to France after his visit and tour in

the United Stau's; he served ou thft Bra-
zilian station up to the clo .e of 1837, as

executive officer of the 'Delaware,' ind iu

command of the 'Boxer' and 'Decatur.'

While in command of the sloop 'Erie,'

at Vera Cruz, he witnessed the bond)ard-
ment of the castle of San Juan de Ulloa,

by the French naval forces, 1838, and be-

ins always an entnnsia.-tic observer of
matte] s relating to his profession, he took
notes of the action.

At the breaking out of the war with
Mexico, ISIO, he was anxious to turn his

expeiii-nce to g-unl advantage, remarking
that in making his notes he had not looked
foiward to a war with JMexico. but had
made it a rule of his life to note such
things with a view to possible use in the
future. After urgent soliciiatiou he ob-
tained command of the 'Saratoga,' March,
ISil, but too late to do more than see some
hard service on the blockade of Tnxpan.

After his return home, February, 1848,

he was variously employed on ordnance,
court-mail ial, and navy yard duties.

In 18-")4 he was sent to the Paciiic coast
to establish the navy yard at Mare Inland,

Cal. The four years passed here were
uneventful, with the exception of tlie or-

ganization of the 'Vigilance Committee'
of 185(;, Farragut's coidness and judg-
ment in dealiiiij: wiih a delicate question
of Federal anil State jurisdiction not only
saved the government from being drawn
into a local (juarrel, Inn prevented blood-

shed ; in ISa'J-GO, Farragut commanded
t lie 'BrG(>klyii,' in the Gulf of ]\lex'co,

part of the time on special service with
the American minister, lion. Robert Mc-
Lane; at the breaking out of tlie civil

war he was residing at Norfolk, Va., his

adopted home.

Being a man of broad national views,
lie promptly announced his allegiance to

the Union, moved to the North, aiid after

some delay was assiirned to the command
of the Western Gulf Squadron, January
18(i2; his pas-age of Forts Jackson and
St Philip, the defences of New Orleans,

April '23 and 24, 18(_;2, in his fleet of
wooden ships, was a grand achievement
in naval warfare, at a time when the

theory of the superiority of forts over
slii|)s was everywhere asserted.

He seemed contident of success from
the Ilrsl; 'as to being prepared for de-
feat,' he wrote, '1 certainly am not. Any
man wlio is prepared for defeat would be
half defeated before he commenced. I
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hope for success, shall do all in my power
to Secure it, uiid trust to CJnd for the rest.'

And Willi his jialiant ollicers and men he
succeeded in passiiijj; the barrier of hulks,

loiTs, anil chains, and furts; destroyed the
eninij's Uolilla, and placed New Orleans
under guns.

As soon as i)Ossible he pushed on up
the ]Mis>issipi)i and successfully passed
the batteries of Vicksbui^ June 28, 18G2,

but the {ireat elevation cjf the batteries,

and the absi-nce of a co-optiating land
force of sutlicien- strength, riiitlered this

movement of little real iniportance. IJis

vessels on the coast of Texas, however,
succeeded in capturing Galveston autl

Sabine City.

On March 14, ISCio, on attempting a

bold dash past the batteries of Tort
Hudson, a portion of his fleet was com-
pelled to retire, and one of his ships, the
'iMis>issip|)i,' was tlestroyed. But with
his liaixsnip atui one small gunboat he
continued on up the river, pei:eiraling as

far as Vleksburg, and Ilnally establislu-d

a blockade between lied River and Port
Hudson. On the arrival of Porter from
above, he returned to New Orleans by the
'Atchafalaya,' and conducted the naval
operations of the seige of Poit Hudson
until its surrentler, July S, 18t!;'..

His most brilliant achievi inent was in

passing Forts Alorgan and Gaines, at the

entrance to Mobile Bay, August 5. ISM.
In this encounter he captured the ram
'Tennessee' and gunboat 'Selma.' The
forts subsequently surrender' d to the
combined naval and military forces.

Hi this engagement he showed his de-
cision of character in taking the lead in

his tlag-ship at a moment when disaster
seemed ccriain. The dramatic incident
of liis viewing the confliit from a lofty

position in the rigging, where Ik; had al-

lowed himself to be secured by a lashing
of rope, has i)een authi'Uticated by an
autograph letter of Farragut's (Septem-
ber LT), 18()t). in whieli he says, T told
you that Watson brought me the rope to
tie myself in the ringing. So he did; but
Drayton sent one up by the quartermaster
when I was up in the main rigging. I

was so nm^h interested in what was go-
ing on around me thai I hardly noticed it,

but took it mechanically, and fastened it

to the shroiuls and around myself.'
He rtceived the ihanks of Congress,

and was commissioned Ivear-Adniiral,
July IG J8G2, ami Vice-Admiral, Decem-
ber 21, 1804, and was finally promoted to
the rank of Admiral, July 25, 18GG. Hi •

1807, in command of the European Squad-
ron, lie made an extended cruise in tbe
'Franklin' and was receiveil with marked
attention at the European cjipitals.

Farragnt had a high reinitalion in the
«ervice for industry, character, and elli-

ciency. He was physically and morally
brave and essentially modest, though
with a pleasant api)ieeiaiiou of his at-

tainments. His education in some re-

spects was remarkable. He was nn inde-
fatigable reader, and spoke several lan-

guages. AuHing intimates his humor was
proverbial. The purity of his domestic
life was as unsullied as his proiessional
career; tlnre was nothing in either that
required explanation or apology. His
j)lans of battle ajipeared simple enough,
but showed a thorough, minute, and
painstaking ineparation. His (juickness
of peiception and resolution in the midi-t
of conflict were his strongest jjoiuts.

He died at Port>mouih. N. H , August
14, 1870. His remains were suliMqnently
borne to Wooolawu Cemetery, Westches-
ter County, N. Y. (September 3U; , with
great ceremony, where they now rest
under a monument erected by his widow
and son."

(Ilamersly's N.ival Records, l-'hiladel-

phia, 1890, pp. 408 410.)

Admiral Fariusut's Fiiiioial.

"The deft-th of Admiral Farragutat this

[Portsmouth] naval station on Sunday
•last, [14 August, 1870], deprives the
country of one of its most biilliant and
successful naval commanders. "• * * 1

The admiral, with his wi<"e, arrived at

the Portsmouth yard for the last time on
the 4th of July last, since which time he
lias been at the residence of his relative,

Commodore A. M. Peunock, commaodaut
of the yard.

The funeral of Admiral Farragnt will

long be remembered as the most imjiosing
and solemn ever witnessed in Portsmouth.
The day opened with a cloudless >ky and
cool air, and as early as 8 t/elock, our
streets began to be crowded with specta-
tors. Carriages began to arrive in such
mimbeis, that it was only with great dif-

ticulty and some tianger one could lird his
way out from the throng. Especially
was this true in the vicinity of INIarket

and Congress streets.

The early morning trains were late and
brought large ciowds of di.-Linguished
persons, invited gu( sts, etc.; and it was
not until 11 12 o'clock that the funeral
cortege left the Navy Yard for this city,

escorted by ttie Speedwell and I'ortflre.

Ten stalwart seamen from the Receiving
Ship Vandalia, were selected to carry the
bier from the steamer, and place it in the
hearse, which was tastefully draj)ed in

flags and crape, and drawn by four horses
richly caparisoned. On either side of the
same, walked tin; pall beaiers. Rear Ad-
miral Tliacher, Maj. Gen. McDowell, U.
S. A., Maj Gen. Fi.ster, U. S. A., Com-
modore Parrott, Comdrs. AN'clls, Badger
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and rotter, Col. McCauley, M. C, Pay-
mastcM" Watson, Ciiiof Eiigiueer Moore,
Surgeon lliland. The escort consisted as

follows :

S(juail of Police, led by the City Marslial,

I'osl Muiiiie Band,
Head Guan's, Cat t. Uieh.

Miiiiiu; Corps, from PortsTiioutli and Cbarles-

town, coiiniumtled bj' jMaj. Lewis.
6th U. S. Artillery, from Fort Preble, Port-

liuid, iSIiij. Brewerton.
Ofliciatiii;^ Clery;ynien. .Surgeons.

I'lUl Ileiiicrs— lleiir.se—Pall Bearers.

Mourners
Body Bearers

.Sijiiuil with Ailnurul's aiul American Flags.

Battalion of Seamen.
Naval Ollieers,

,
Army Ollieers.

Sueiety of the .M. (). L. L. V. A.

Soi-iety (if Army ami Na vy iif the CJ ul I'.

Portsmouth Cornet Band.
Ciriind Army of the Iie]iublie, "svith bourniet-.

Fire Department.
Odd Fellows.

Free Masons.
Knijjhtb Teujplar.

Carriages containing city olTicials, etc,

The pr()(M's>l<)U was very long, and as
the iiiouriifnl cortege came up Daniel
street from the Navy Yard lauding and
passed slowdy up Coirgress street, anud
solemn (.Urges, the deep booming of nnn-
ute gttns, and tollin<r bells, was very im-
posini: and cannot bf soon forgotten by
the immense crowds of silent watchers
who lined the streets.

Business was generally suspended dur-
ing the marching au(.l exeicises at the
clinrch. Tiie draping of public and pri-

vate buildings were very mnnerous and in

line taste. Market street frou) 15ow was
almost wholly in mourning, while Con-
gn ss strei;t made a line display, the most
prominent bi-iiig Thaciier's, Sise's, Butler
&. LaigliLon's and W. li. Treston's. All
along the route, ami especially on Middle
street, many private residences bore em-
blems of wiiile and black. Collector Bai-
ley, J. n. Foster, Esq., and Dr. Preston,
each ma(J.e elegant displays. Never have
W'- seen such a spontanecjus feeling of re-

spect froiu citizens, without regard to
party, as was exhibited tlirouglunit the
day. ISIuch time was consumed in

marchiiii: through the desiiiiiatetlt route,
and it was not until half past one o'clock
that the procession reached the church.
Looking into the church [St. Jolin's]

one could not but be impressed with the
solemn scene presented. Festoons of
black and wldtc, tastefully intervcined,
depended from the ceilings, and wen; car-
ried in trraceful festoons caught up by
bouquets, around the front of the gallery,
and around the pillars, ananged, too, Iq

rosettes, knots, etc. On tln' from of tin;

singing gallery was a sword f'jrmeil of
black and while. A large and very ele-

gant pyramid of flowers was placed on
the baptismal font, fcstooiieil with
wreaths and draperies. A superb cross
over three feet high, Hanketl by elegant
bouquets surmounted the communion ca-

ble, wdiile on the door \v:is placed an an-
chor and wreath. The whole of the deco-
rations were in exquisite taste, and were
arranged under the direction of several
naval ollieers and ladies of the church.
The flower designs were procured from
Messrs. Dee i Doyle, Florists, of Boston,
wliili- Mr. Galvin, of Boston, furnished a
beautiful lloral slup, with hull and masts
entirely oftlowers. This was placed near
the ilesk, and was much admired.
The ser\'iees in the church were very

impressive, and conducted according to
Ei)iscopal form, by the Hector of the
church, Jfev. U. W. Clark, Jr., assisted by
liev. Dr. Montgomery, of New York, who
was the Admiral's pastor, an intimate
friend of the family. The prononucitig
of the eulogy by the latter, was very llt-

tiiig and bi.'uutiful. The singing was much
adujired and was by a male <inintette con-
sisting of Messrs. W. N. Ilsley, E. P,
Davis, E. B. Goodall. L. S Butler and L.
V. Newell.
Thousands of people were unable to

gain admittance to the church, or even
within hearing tliiiance of the buikliug.
The ser\ ices were quite long. Tlie cas-
ket containing the noble form was of
rosewood with heavy silver trimmings.
Upon it rested the Admi-al's full dress,
with sword. The body was in full uni-
form, with white kid gloves. An oppor-
tunity was given to those iu the church
to look upon the placid face of the dead
hero, which was improvetl by nearly all

present. After the body was taken from
the church ami placed in the tomb close
by, the Masonic houors were paiil, the
Graml Army cast their flowers upon the
casket and three volleys were tired by the
military.

Thus ended the last sad rites, and the
remains of one of the noblest of earth's

sons were laid away to await the orders
of tiie Government. It N'ds a fitting me-
morial service throughout anti reflects

great honor upon all participants.

Portsmouth has taken peculiar pride in

doing her humble part iu honoring the
noble dead.

We copy the beautiful poem from the
Chronicle, written by Adjert Laighton, of
this city.

(irand in his dreamless sleep our Adnural
lies;

The brave heart still, so fondly loved and
blest;
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The light gone forth from those prophetic
eyes,

The guiding hand at rest.

His star in glory sot—his great work done;—
Muffle the drum, and toll the solemn bell;

And let the deep voice of the luinute-gun
A people's sorrow tell.

A frienil who failed not in the darkest hour;
A valiant soul who at his Country's call

Buttled with Treason born of lust and power,
And triumphed overall.

One noble life the less for heaven to take;
One hero more passed from this land of

ours; —
Lay fairest garlands on his bier, and make
Death beautiful with flowers.

A Nation's heart shall be his funeral urn,

While time shall add new lustre to his

fame;
Antl Freedom's tires witli holier light sluiU

burn,

^V'here'er is breathed his name.

Aiiioug the distinguished persons pres-
ent, wt re iMaj. Geu. McDowell and stall",

Maj. Geu. Fester, U. S. A., Ex. -Sec. Gid-
eon Welles, Ex-Asst. Sec. Fox, Gens. N.
P. Banks, Sargent and Drake, Brig. Gens.
Roberts aud Ingalls, Coinraodore Sted-
man. Gov. Stearns, Ex-Gov. Goodwin,
Senators Patterson, Crag;n and Wilson,
Hon. Robert C. Winthrop, Judge Clill'ord,

Hon. M. Hooper, M. 0., Wiu. James
Colles, Thomas G. Weils, etc., etc. Mr.
Henry Taylor, the colored servant of the
Admiral, who was with hiin thronghout
his last campaign, and to whom the de-
ceased was much attached, was among
the moumers."

{Journal, 20 August, 1870.)

Admiral Farrag-ut's Statues,
Picture, and Life.

A most complete and interesting bio-
graphical notice of Admiral Farragnt,
with his portrait on steel, will be I'ounil

in Vol. II, of "Appleton's Cyclopedia of
Aniei'ican Biograi)hv," New York, 1887,
from which the following mention of the
statues and picture of the Admiral, with
references as to where further information

, of his life may be f.mnd, is taken.
"There is a colosal bronze statue of the

. Admiral ill Farragnt scpiare, Washington,
executed by Vinuie Ream," and "one of
hemic size in Madison s(piare,New York,
executed by Augustus St. Gauden." In the
chancel of the Church of the Incarnation,
New York, is a mural tablet containing a
bas-relief likeness by Launt Thompson.
William Page's original picture of 'Farra-
gut's Entry into Mobile Hay" is now in the
possession of the Euiperor of Russia ; are-

plica is still owned by Mr. Page's fam-
ily," "The authorized life of the Admiral
is that by his son, Loyall Farragut,
which includes his journa s and many of
his letters (New York, 1879). See also

James E. Montgomery's 'Cruise of the
Franklin' (New Y»a-k", 18C9), and 'The
Battle of Miibile Bay,' by Commodore
Foxhall A. Parker (Boston, 1878)." "Hen-
ry Howard Brownell" who "was on
board the flag-ship [in the battle of Mo-
bile Bay] as an acting ensign," "described
the batt'e in one of his finest poems, 'The
Bay Fight.'"

The Whipple and Farragut
Schools.

Municipal Affairs.

A special meeting of the Board of ilayor
and Aldermen took place at the city rooma
last evening, the full Board being pres-

etit. * + *

The following communication from
Storer Post, No. 1, G. A. R., was then
read :

Poins.MOUTH,N. II., Oct. 1st, 1890.

To his Honor the Mayor and gentlemen
of the Board of Aldermen :

At the regular meeting of this Post,
held on the evening of the above date, the
following resf>luiions were adooted :

Resolved. That Storer Post, No. 1, G. A.
R., Dep't of New Hampshire, gratefully
acknowledges the courtesy of tlie Board
of Mayor and Aldermen of the city of
Portsmouth in adopting the names of our
Portsmouth signer of the Declaration of
Independence and of America's great Ad-
miral for the two new school houses, as

suggested by the Post, and congratulates
the Board upon the general satisfaction
and approval with which these names, so
closely ccmnected with the history of our
country and so full of lessons of manly
heroism and patriotic devotion, have been
received by our citizt-ns.

Resolved. That a copy of the foregoing
resolution be oflicially forwarded to the
Board of Mayor aud Aldermen, and a copy
be furnished the city p"-oss.

C. II. Bi;sSKLiKVUK, Adj.

{Penny Post, \ October, 1890.)

Portraits for the Ncav Schools.

At the regular meeting of Storer Post, G.
A. R., last \\eek [15 Octcber, 1890], it was
voted that the Post present oil portraits
of Gi^neral Whipple and .\<lmiral Farragut
to the schools bearing their names. An
entertainment to defray the cost of the
paintings will be given by the Po;-t.

{Journal, 25 October, 16'JO.)
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ADDKNDA
RELATING TO

THE OTHER SCHOOLS,

*i041177
The following information in relation

to the other schools in Portr-mouth, to

which Hags were presented, will be of in-

teresD.

The High School.

The High School, at the north-west cor-

ner of Daniel and Chapel streets, was
built in 1855.

The Paroohinl School.

The Parochial School, at the north-east
corner of Ausun and Winter streets, was
built in 1888.

The Haven School-

The Haven School, on South School
street, near South street, was built in

1849, and named in honor of Horace Ap-
pleton Haven, of Portsmouth, who was
born 2 Ot-tober 1822, graduated at Har-
vard Co lege, in 1842, and died 22 Octo-
ber, 1843, aired 21 years He was
buried in the Proprietors' Cemetery, south-
west of and not far from the entrance
(third row, third lot).

Horace Appleton Haven was the son of
Naihaniel A. H iveu, jr., born 14 January,
17'JO, died 3 June, 182G; grandson of Na-
thaniel A. Haven, senior, who was gradu-
ated at Harvard College in 1779, W'>s sev-
eral years a phy'^ician and afterwards a
ren reliant of Portsmouth, and Member of
Congress in 1809 ; and great grandson of
Eev. Sauuicl Haven, 1). D., liftv-fouryears
pastor of the South Church in Ports-
inouth, who was born 4 Auirust, 1727, in

Framiugham, JIass
,
graduated at Har-

vard CoPegein 1749, ordained minister of
tlie S"ulh Church, Portsmouth, G May
1752, received the deiiree of Doctor in

Divinity from the University of Edin-
b"i(mgh in 1770, and afterward fr<>m Dart-
montli C )lh^ire, and died 3 March, 1«0(J,

aged 79. Dr. Haven built, ab^ut 17lip, i^'^<-l

resided in thehiiuseou Pleasant street, at

the head <'f Gates street, which, tliough
twice remodeled, has always remained in

the family antl is now occupied by his des-

cendants. (See Rambles, 1-130, and 319-

322 and Annals, pp. 330-8.)

A voln.iie entitled "Tlie Remains of
Nathaniel Appleton Haven, [Jr.], with a

Memoir of his Life, by George Ticknor,"
>vas printed in 1827, and an extemled copy
with notices of his wife, Mrs. Eliza W.

Haven, and their sou, Horace Appleton
Haven is in the Library of the Portsmouth
Athenaeum. Horace Appleton Haven
by will gave to the town of Portsmouth a

sum of money for the purpose of distribu-

ting prizes to the best scholars in certain

brandies of study in the public schools
;

and from this fund the Haven medals are

yet annuallv presented to the best schol-

ars of the High School.
"Nearly on the same site [on which the

Haven School now stands], was built, in

1709, the first public school-house in

Portsmouth. Eight years earlier the

widow Gratfort had left to the town a lot

of land on Daniel street, to be used for

the site of a schoolhouse, but it had never

been used for the purpose. The first

record that we have of any action on the

subji ct of schools is in 1097, when Thomas
Phipps was appointed school-master by
the towu. lie tilled this ollice for several

years, a small building on the site of the

[oldj brick schoolhouseon State street be-

ing hired for his use, from the \Ventworth
family.

In 1708 the Assembly ordered that a

free Province school be established in

Portsmouth, for 'righters, reeders, and
Latiners.' In consequence of this decree,

the selectmen ordered that 'Capt. John
Pickering tack care and agre with Left.

Pears for erecting a school house ou ye

south sd of ye mill dam,' &c— which was
done.

In 1732 the schoolhouse was enlarged

by the addition of a portion of the old

meeting house, and the bell was trans-

ferred to it. It stood until 184C [1849],

when the present structtire took its place."

(Portsmouth Guide Book, 1S84, pp. 17-18

—see also Kambles, 1—81.)

The Franklin School.

The Franklin School, on Maplewood
Avenue, was built in 1847, and named af-

ter Benjamin Franklin, statesman and
philosopher, born in Boston. Mass., 17

January, 170U, died in Philadelphia, Pa.,

17 April, 1790.

The Woodbury School.

The Woodbury School, at Gravelly

Ridge, built in 1853, was named after

Governor Levi Woodopry, of Portsmouth,
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born 2 December, 17,8'J, in Fraucestown,
N. H., who died 4 September, T851, in

Portsmouth. A granite shaft in the
south-eastern part of Harmony Grove
Cemetery, Portsmouth, mariiing liis grave,
bears his marble bust, and tlie following
inscription :

Sacred to the Memory of
Levi Woodbury.

Born at Francestown, N. H., Dec. 2, 1789,
Died at Portsmouth, N. II., Sept. i, 1851.

He held successively the (Ulices of Judge of
the Superior Court, Gdvkunok, and

speaker of the Ibjuse of liepre.-entatives,

of his native State. He was elected and
served one term as Senator in Congress,

for the State of New Hampshire, when he
was appointed by Piesideut Jaclcsou,

Secretary of the Navy of the United
States. He was subse(iuently appointed

by the same President Secretary of Treas-
ury of the United States, which ofllce

he held till the end of PresidcMit Van-
Buren's administration, when he was
again elected from New Hampshire

Senator in Congress, in which capacity
he served until liis appointment to the

bench as associate Justice of the Supremo
Court of the United States, which place

he held at the time of his death.

The Spalding School.

Spalding School, 15

tiou, served for several years on the
board of school committee, and contrib-
uted largely to the elliciency aiul thorough-
ness of tJKi school system of Porlsmouih.
(Spalding J>iemoria!, Boston, 1872, p. 2-13).

Lyman Sinddimr, M. D. , his father, sou
of Col. Dyer Spalding, of Cornish, N. II.,

was born June 5, 1775, in Cornish. He
was graduated in meTKine at Harvard
College in 1797, aud at Dartmouth in 1708,
aiding at Dartmouth in the establishment
of the Medical School, where he delivered
tiit^flrst course of lecture.s on chemistry,
lie began the practice of his profession
at Portsmouth N. H., in I7'J'J; became
President of the College of Physicians
and Surgeons in Western Nrw York in

1812; removed to New York City in ISlii;

oriiriiiated tiie U. S. Pharmacopoeia in

1817, and with great ardor aud profes-
sional zeal carried it to a successful issue.
He was active in introducing into the
United Slates the practice of vaccination
as a preventive of small pox; was a skill-

ful anatomist; contributed to the mi dical
and philosophical journals of the day;
was author of several professional pam-
phlets, uotal)ly of "A New Nonu-nelature
of Chemistry, edited with Additions,"
Hanover, N. II., 179!); was a Trustee of
the New York free schools; and mi-mber
of many learned societies in Europe and
America. He died Octcber 30, 1821, at
Portsmouth, N. II., and was buried in the
souib-western pai't of the North Cemetery,
where his stone now stands (See Uambie*
II— 244-7, and Apuleton's Cyclopedia of
American Biography, Vol. V, New York,
1888).
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